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I, 
cJ;:-:1 . 6 ' 84 P Y T."c q. P. 'l. 
O i_ . g 1-1.ave I .._ e s i ed oJ' t,hP L o .. d , t,h,-, t, 
. .- ill I sr r1~ r.:ftP ; thfl,t I may dvy·e11 -Ln. t e h o l e o:f 
1:,1-1.e Lo d 11 tJhc ,y o ·"' 1Tty li.:fr , 1:,0 behold t,he be ,..,u -
tJy o:f trle Lo. ··d. , aziiJ t. o ~ "1..4.U i "e i n hi temple . 
4s l i.ttlP c s we a f t h i a bo tit., our de qi c s 
o~st i ~ 1te . ve r y i mp o.t.a~i:, m tt. ~. 
I ~ is thP b 1 sinPss . o:f the morde •ri_ werch ~t , 
>'1. 0 t o~ l y to _.,..Pe p 0'1. b a n.d w-h t , T'!le!". ,vant, b ut. to aclve "-
tisP i"1 .... uch a vva y s to P mPY1. :.;ant vvha t. he !1a;..--. 0·1. 
:ti nd. 
A~ ...: 0 me"'. must, ".1..0u OYJ. l f 8!1te ·t,a .Lvl gooJ. d -
si q vhe....,_ 'hpy come , but they must pla c t ems rc lves 
in the P os i. ti ori. wh e "P t,he y i "i 11 h ·1,v e g ooj _ de s iT•e • 
en men ~ust cultiva·e he facu l ty of 
so that 'they Will _r,1.o·v Whet1 a :1.J. Wh ,t to d8 ire . 
L t u C! le P . .... ...,_ : -
l - 'L'1a,t Go h a s TT1 a1-y g oo· trii ·~g f o r a....,_d hP is ple ed 
1·y· _p . we J.e s i. -re them . 
2- 11:'"'lat 
e h 
God wis _es 
p ovide 
to s ee tr a:fte 
f' o:r us . 
tha t 
0- ~hat God wisb P s 11s t.o b P i.'1.LtUi iti.ve bout t ._c:. 
t ht11.g th.a t. t1e El S ovided f o r us 
L Pt ns use thP Holy ."'pi:bit, and a,llow hin, to g i v e 
us i_,rJ.P 1....r-:: i. ,.,.,es that, we should .r 2 v e • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • U.rn e~1. • ••••• •• a •• • 
(' ' • 
J 2~ . 1 3 ' 24 GP P"'l . 3 : 24 M 
A.,,,_11 -1_)1.r-- L ord t.. o oi~ thr-- ,,.,:=>,~ , P"l n 1.t h Ln, 
i:.., to t he g3;y,de1 o· E p·1. t..o d P.... i. t w1.J. i:.,o k p r, p it. 
So he d -rovF ou t t he ,a•-,_; c1: p l ·· ·c ed p., t t.,'1.P r- e. s i:., o:f 
,:, P g A.Y' p•-,. o:f E P"'. Ch Prubi.TTJS .~1. 2 :fl,- rr i "lg <:! ,, o _ 
~ti i. c h t ur1e Pv ery Yi y , to ee p t hf- we f of' thP t Pe 
o :f 1 i.:f P . 
Al l o f' Go · ' s g, ,pe t ls,bor i"' CY'P2 t i. "'l ' the 
h c,,v _·., , .,,.,_4. e;:i_rth - ,s to p e p ;::-i_ e e, p lP.,ce fi.t :fo~ the 
h bit t i o-., of' T:1 ·1. . A ,-, J. . -h e - he he:d :f i.. '7. i. she he 
b r o .ght i. t e.1 1 toge the . i · to o .,e ul2,c e e v e· . i."1.to t 1.P 
garte~ of Eie"'l . A .d whe ~ all we s rPaJ.f he ~adP 
., plo c ed b.im i · _to tJt1.e g e~ru.e·1.o 
It - s f o r Adem t o j_ec i d ' '"h e t her Ede·1. w 1u l 
b e P p l~c e of d i. sedv ~· .t ag . or pla c of' oppo. t u~i t y . 
E e·,. b e c p,rne 2 g e t educr tio 8,1 c e ·1 t P f'o 
Ad m; e h e lee . .,_ed th ivi.gs of' ·-hich e h e d ''"'. 0 _-·1. 0 -
ledge bPf'ore ; h erf? h "i s e ye s 'Nere opP '1 e , e"'l. he- be -
c eM.e i,-,_4.ui sit i v P e:,,. · i ,-,du l g e i"1. v ., i. 11. ima.g i ,.,,_a,t i o·1.a . 
I t i. 2',11 r i gl:7.. t to g P t gree.t ~1.o v1·1 e'- g e 2~1.d b 
co e wi sP , i ~ it i s ~od ' s pl2~ p r ovid i ~ g you 1P VP t h e 
ig t i..,i o:f t eac · e ·s • . 
~or n,p~y e~tal i llu mi ~a t i o"'l mec"'lS ~e s truct i o~ 
You ,,,.. . e,lii ::>,ys much bett e o:ff' "i..t l1out t h a,t Li.11.d o·. 
· "1. o ·ledgP th<t ware fOU ~ee l j ustif i ed i ,,, d isobPyi ,,, g 
Go .• 
L r- t us obse v e :-
1- The t God hqs g ., de,-, o:f ~de ~ for e v e y ~~, . 1~ 
. )Home . b) School . c) . usi.,.P ss . d )So c i ety . e ) Chu-rc • 
~- ~hP t PV y m c11. ~u st re cog11. i~ an obsPrv P the le ~ 
or his gr P'1. of E~Pn, i:f h e v o1 ld r mPi~ i'1 tt 
P'1d c ~1. jo y it e,d v e....,_tJ2ges P."1.d b e'1.P:fit, . 
,) - Th~t Go r.,p ~0s i.t VP-,,..'/ ri2Td for e v e....,,..y P1cv·1 ,·bo, bf 
dis bPdie11.GP eYcludeQ hims e lf :fro~ his gq d e11. of' 
Ede"'l to ee11.tPr . 
Nlcy we 2l v1a y-s rPn,Pmb e th;::i t thP pl c e i~ which God 
h? put us mey bec o~e R g ~cte11. of ~ en o i ~ my 
b e come a ]esert a ra s t owl i 11.g Kild' 11.ess acc o. di'1.€ 
t o t1r we ~e p a11.d d ess o f'~il to dress i t . 
• • • • • • • • • • me "1 . • ••••••••• 
C 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
J an -. 20. ' 24 I sai. ).1 S ,5 :6 V 
S P<? k '/P t110> L O"l' ,1h i. le he m2y b P ::fo 17.1... ' C , 1_ l_ 
UDO h_in, 1{hi l_ e h P "l'"' (? . ,. . 
GY'e a t i c ove i e · p p p · '1.0L om, ch uno'1. t~e 
dist ''1C P o'1.e goPs . But r ,t l-J.er upo·1 hi. •" 'lo v,· 1 P ge 01 
where ~d whe, to go. 
1 t rr , '{ b P t hP t 1 0 '( i 1. l b P '1Pa , P yon i '1. a. c v r-
t h '1. WhP ·1 you 8 ,1"P i r a c ,thP , a 1 . 
~PP .k i 1 1 g the LOY' . i.s v e "'f TY) 1nh. 1_ i. ki-:, s PP i.,,,g 
g1"P a~ richPs . Rom e times ~e, hav P gre · t costl f e l e b-
or te outf its f or s eP~i :-lg , but thP y o '1. 0t · i, . 
Othe r -.., PYJ. go i ·1 a, v e ry simnlc TcY, ·.:1d. the y :fi11d. 
Wh Pt . er me, fi,d God or , ot de n 0,ds v e y l arge-
l y UPO''l th.e i. . st2 t e o:f mi""ld . I f' i.,·p u 0 the rnP;:.'"1 S 
th· t a v e b ee'1. pl· ced tour di spos l a,d kee p i "1 
·touc 1 ''f it 1_ God it wi l_ 1_ ··lot bP vPJ ' y ha r d :for us to 
· i. "7.d him . 
L e t u ob e r v e , th;._ ,t i. -:ri order to ma .P ov se eJ--:-
i 1g .I t P~ xo l P:ff'Pc~1a l :-
1- We must h ~e the r i. ht C0'1.CPPtio, oI' 
0 '1.CPiv P o~ im 2 ) ~~ imrna~e,t i'1. a ll 
b) As PP S0'1.R l , a, intPlligP t bei'1.g . 
rev e al.s h tmse 1. to a...,_d co mu'1.es if ith 
im. ~Ye rriu t 
Cl"P a t Pd t 1- i g ... 
C) As 0~1e \{h O 
me:-1 . 
2 - WP m.ust hav P ··ai.t h i'1. him . Pfe m.u t b e lie ve 2 ) 1I' h a.t 
17. P i. i ·1t PrPs ted i -:-1 rnP'1. . b)Tha,t h e h Pa s p .·a,r e . • 
C) ~ ho.t h P "forgi VP S S i 11 . 
, - i"J'P mu t, fee l the -:1. Pecl of' a !l.d de si , P h i m. We must 
:fpp l_ r: )Ou-r i. ·1.comnl 0' t :::> 1.ess ithout hini. b)Ou . U"'l.ho-
li·1Pss vr ithout htm . c)Our ig'1.o,...,avi. c<? o· thf' v't_, y of 
l irP with o 1t him . 
ho l y statP tha t h <? rn y be ~lPB us 
• • • • • • • • • • J1mP '1 • • • • • • • • • • 
I 
l 
I 
' 
I 
I 
I. / 
Acts 
1 11P..,,_ P h il i.p op c-- .... 1P TT101 h , 2'16 b egP"l At 
thP S/3 .e sc-ript1JrP , A,'7.d p en che unt o him J P u • 
T h_P g e2 t P t e."1. ~ mo ~t i nrn o. t c" t ·1·m i '1 the 
i. t P wo-rk o? thP nrPache . 
No rr EJ:1. i'1. pu b lic l_ i. :fP , i"l t,h.e p P f' o mance o= 
hi~ utf has t o i v e mo r e a tte ti.a~ t o t he p e s o, a l - · 
i t y , the p e cul i ar terop e-r1 e,t of ~le pe ople to ·~ om he 
a mi~i te ~s thn the ~i"liS~Pr thP preac~e . • 
Trie n ea che .s 0 ·1 e g,,_Pe,t utf to n e ,- orm, 
a""l.d t o pe ·f o rn i t, su c c P .. ~r u l l v i. s '7.0 eP. s 'I "t,e.sk . H i 
i11ty i.s to ma, e rne k 'l.O''", l ovf' , hO'l.O. , o,'7.d o bey ~hP 
common S Of cJPSUS . 
LPt u .. ob s e VP ~omP of thP P. n eriP'l.nP2 -Of 
t ,h.OSP ll{h_ () T)Y'PB,r.h : -
1- ~ r ~ a re , ot l w P~ular o~fici lly o.-• a i Pd 
cl e rgymP'7. . P h ilin was A cea.co, . 
h HVP 
2 - Triey o '7.ot , l wa y 9A A. P gu l a co'7.spicuou '- e dicc,t Pd. 
n la.c e o f' v\·orsht p i wh ich to prer:i cl-:1. . P hi l i p h a d a. 
ch ,,,_ iot , , ~1R.C P i'l. vithic r1 t ,o p e2.c -• 
?> - rc'l7.P y c o ·1.o t a l ro, f ria v P a. g ee t:, umber of pp ' .. 011.s to 
w om to pre: ch . P hili o h a~ j ust o,e . 
1 - ~hPy Lo '7.0t a l ~ y~ av e thP ~i"l - t hP cl8.S 
SO 7.~ to r h olTI ·t :i.P y 8 'P 1 Pd t o pPaxi vi "tO 
·pr!?a c h . P h il_ i. p ha '7. Ethi opia n P U"l!lCh. 
G- 1:t'hey . cy b c=i al.. 11vF3 ,'{ qus.l..i.:fiP B."ld p Pp a .. 0 d ·o p .·e2 ch. 
Phi 1_ i. n vr2 s • 
7- rrhPy lTIP y ;::i l..11r c:3ys h;:i v p a good subj i·ct f'ro \I\Th ic !-1 to 
p-Pech. P _il in h • 
l.PCP to ·rh.i.r.h h f'> Fl DPOi 'l.t S l s , t.Jo t.Jh.0' 0 '7.P t.Jo· Wh. OlTI 
I 
• • • • • • • • • • .. 4.mP"'1. • • • • • • • • • 
J . ""l . 2 7 2 ,1_ J h! 
A 01. - I, j_ f ' 1 b 0 l. i . ,-, o ri t hP Pa . t h , vr i 11. 
dra~ all mP ~ u~to mP . 
!. I-a 1. i 11. ·"' 1. ue ,,_cp a ·1,l py,e s tige e ,..P th.P f'ru i. t of' 
a cri. : ice , e1f J.P~ i. a l , su~fe1i.~g a~J dP( t h . 
T l,-:i.i. s i e i.l l.v ... t ;=i. t,p' i '1 the:: li f'P 8.1 J. hi .tory oJ' 
a 1. 1. t .0 v,- orld ' s gTP FJ t b e~0f',3 cto ; p .M o , P ;:1111, 
L th.P , 8a ve,1 . rol a , Li~c o 1. ,1 en Uleve l. c1rid . 
Our . uma~itr P · J. a vo ~ to P we y t · Pt 
l r--ad s to re-;::il i TL l.u e :·tee _,,.t p P •tige . ;..)ut ·t J1p i.vi17.p 
th;::i i:, i · i...,,_ u e 11-c ,y i es to t h P occc1 io"1. 2 1 wi t h 
e olutio~ an~ dP t ermi.~a i o~ me e~ ~ t he o , Pr l . 
1- Th t ou ' cou,,.,, P e:1.J. p·1· a s ol.a:,_ ... ,pd b y ou r e 11Pmi es 
PP r1, 1_ v\' r1,y-s ov0 t,t1 p ough c . u 0 1. way a ·1J. l_ pp ·_ t o 
,1Pf'PAt,, di ... a ,t P nrtd in . 
2- ,,-,hA t ou cou P R s lJ lr:V1ytPJ. by ou " fr i. r ytJ.. i. s ovp~ .... 
QM oth nAlm w y to ucce ... ~,cnd victo~y. 
~- That ou c ou SP as m npPJ out bf ou qod 1 ~ ovp~ 
tl-i.P 'NP-, y th.a t i s om P tiTT1 P S ""'OUgh ctn..... Ornt? timPS 
.. mooth ta victory, t iumpri, e.YJ.J. l o y- . 
May •\.-P ? l a y p lizP t n t GoJ. he A. pl.a ··1 f' o:r a l 1-
of 1 .... '1 tha t w·hetl-J.P . it b P to OU l i.} i tg or '10t 
.. 
it V{ i. l l b P y\r i. s e a l wP_fs J':' o-r lJ S to o 11. o v,.r it. 
. . . . . . . . . . rr, p ....,_ _ •••••••• 
r 
J 8 '1. o 8 7 ' 24 Rom. 8: 28 V 
Y1P- tt. S : 11 
A"1. 'i "(-' C"1.0 If t .h.2 t l_ l_ t ~ i r1gs ' •1· , ' I: t. o g e t h.( 0 1' 
-ror g o o, to l:,h.Prn t h_ t l ovP Goel. 
B1 P Pi a . 'P yP , wh r-, ,,_ rrPn. h.a l. l ----e v il0 1011, 
A.'1. i pP 1 ' S P C V l ,P you , 8.ri.d. sh.al l a L 1_ rn"'1 P ' of f-' v j_ l 
a gA·'1.~t f u f'e l~ Plf. r r mJ 
'L' .h.P g -rpp t P ob l_pm of' t , 1 0 ~1-0 , ,_ 1 i s to Jrpep 
P VPry boiy A'1.d Pv er y t. ~i~g i'1. t~0 i ~ . igrit pl~ c 0 , to 
~Pe p c l l_ of' t h.P mp c h i...,_P"Y Ad j u :: t ed so t rlcl.t hP ; ' P V'{ i LL 
b 0' 
1
1 0 c o l_ l is i o ., '1. 0 .\·r c '1.gli"1g, di c o d. , 1.a c . oJ ' hP . -
mori.y .. 1 '1. o 'l,!10 ti OJ"lls to l<:P 0 p me r_ c. '1. o t P r A g P..,_c i s 
o :f th.e wo ' l.d out o cli4.11es , cH-:t - i. n. tri gUP "' a·1. l. ~"{ Or :-
i n g toge the .,~ f o ~, ·trie g oo of TYIA 1 . • The11 cu·,., e .. a. ·1 . 
p :r8j_ s e rre y b otl-t b e c omP bles i. 11 g to t _ o P 1\·ri o 1_ove 
Go ... .. 
LPt us l Pa r : -
1 - '11 Pl,t v.;l P 17, WP A p r p vi ls-J. , pp .._ P CUtP - Fl.17. l P '1 _(> -rpj_ 
b l/ t h e r icltPd ·1v- P b P c 111P mo, -· 0 21. t i ous ,:n-1.d d is c . ·e t e 
; -~ our PD Q tmP'1.t. He C P 11'r(? 8 P S ,3 V P , .. -roTl1 d i P StP ""' 
a ,..,_d u i. '1. . 
2- T'1At ~ hP'1. P R~r -re viled, oer e cute J. an.J. SlAn.dP F 
'i'P b Pc omr· mo e nh e . ita lJl P i n. oui-• j u dge rr c-·11t, o:r ou 
f'p 11 O'N rn pq • 
::Z, - T l-1_p ·t v(h_p ....,_ WP A:rr- " ' t=:ivi l e -1. , p c=- " Se c utP l . c. 1y 
WP b r-ic omP .mo -rP Y'PP-;Ul a _ ~ yl. P ·io11s i ·1 011 
'Ar i i.:,:1 Go - • 
LA '1. P 1''C 
c ornm11ri i 0::1 
• • • • • • • • • • }\rp p •••• ti ...... 
,., 
" 
I) 
l 
( 
., 
r 
" 
,/ 
! 
I 
I 
___ ,. 
--
• 
') 
I 
s 
,.. ..  
,I 
:".J"e t,. 5 ' 24. 
P 8 ,c . 
w1to you . 
1Yhe:rP 
e ss . 
I 
t 
leav e 
• 
ere is 
cJno . 14: 2 7 
wi ti _ you, 
Yl. O oeacr-.i 
V 
rrJ:f pea c e give I 
there ca;i_ 0 p .. 0 
J\ len t each. us to s eel{ p:, a c e f' _ or, ii i t out, 
but J psus teachP .... us to s ceK p Pacc :"" om wi t -i- 1 in . 
-
T e :o e.c e wh i ch cJe sus ::, ives is a Le · a c .v to 
w1tch WP a e -pected to add th tit ~ay ext P~d into 
all t e world. 
Ch · ist ' " LPg a cy To His PPop l , PeR c e . 
L t us ObS 8"1''V 8 : -
1-'.T'h t the p:"'i ·1cip1e s tha t cJe sus ga,re , i f' :C olloWPd 
always i ns u:"'e s peace . 
2 - T a t J e us has l P: t t e peace t~at he gav e i'1. thP 
Church a1d i1 the Bible . A~d WP h v e pea c e whe Yl. 
w have thASP in the i _ PU tty. 
?5 - That tJhe pPac e that ,Jp sus gave wi 1_ 1 b f o11Y1.:. a 7- way-
i thn Sa c-ramen ts . 4nj_ thp-re:fo _ e. we sho1JlJ. a l ~i1ays 
T"'lat: us o: theni , and i1.duc P. othe s to d o t hP ame . 
May each 01 us v l_ve this J ich 7- cgac.{ cl,'1.d use i t 
a l • ys to gl o:rify _im who ha so Ki~d l.f giv P~ it 
to us . 
• ••• • ••••• ~A.m - n. . • • • • • • • • 
?1P b . 10 ' 8-1 _.._;;;......;.. ____ ...;;;;....~----~-- h'i 
'I'hP. l a,, o f the C0'1VP ·t i"l.g the 
soul : the t ,e tim0'1. '/ i su e , TTI FJ.f~ing v• i e thP i.rn.pl. r . 
_e sta tutes o-- t l-1e Lor a ~"P right, e j oici1 g thP 
a ~ = th commBnJ.ro Pnt of' the Lo~ is pure , P"l.l tgh~-
e'1.ing thP eyPs . ThP - Pa of' the Lo is clea"l., Pn-
1J i1.g f' o Pve : the ju gGrne n. ts of' t,he Lo J. B, l " t ruP 
8nd . ighte ous , 11_ togPt e. • 
Ou. jou"'"'ney th oug:h t he t emp Q"'"al , S 8 CUl ,,-, 
rratP i. a l_ ·o. 1d is u cP.T'tai.n, a!7.d is r> v ... p lun.gi.Y~g us 
i.nto thP da K aY1.d gloorn of' d.01Jbt :fea:"' and T"li s givi. g. 
Thi'1gs that we P DP " ·ect a1d va lua ble ye ste -
day P th own up o thA ju'1.k heap to ay . 
Laws a '1.d rules t a t WP"e once i'1.diSDPY1..abl P 
a P ontJ f' _ ;:i,tP "".O rv ~,:1.d hav e n o n..pnl ic~.tJj_o'1. tJo .vr 
agP . 
J\[PY1.. "tho wo~n t h.e c ·ow:ri. yestP c y o, P the vic-
ti.ms of the gi.lotine to ay. 
So i1 thin gs t ProP o. a l , secyl~r, rn terial 01 
nira ti.0'1 a -p '1PVP 2~tisfi.ed . Their efects and 
i. T"l n e ~Pcti.ons baffl ~ a,d dis .9ooi.n t us. ThinFs cha"lg 
l .ws c angP , ~ Pn_ change ; e v P y t h i.'1g ch~'1ge ~. i'1 this 
o l d i'\~ o _ 1 d • 
I 
.'111.c:,n , b y faith , r p t a· ~P up the etP . l , Sp i . -
i. tua l j ou1"nP y we tu '7. wa,y :f:rorn the u n c P t i'l.ty to 
CP t a i.'7.ty, r om t . G i.mpe fe et to the p rfect, f om 
t hP u n t~u e to the t ue . 
I '1.. th i. s j ou <2 y we o ot expe · i. eY1.ce the cha -
g P s Ev1.d. i.s a ppoi. n tmP"lts t..h a t we rP so f 8L\.Ue:."lt i n. t _p 
jou '7.Pf t ough t he ~a tP •ial wor l Q. 
I i the spirttua l jo11:rn y of lif e 'tie obse-· .. v e :-
.. 
1- T a t the Law oft .P Lo.--d. is p e~fe ct ·conve ti.'7.g 
th('l sovl . 
2 - - 17.P.t t..11.e s 11re t es t i nioY1.y of' the Lo J. ma. e.2 t P s imple 
~-i.""e. 
3- Thc t thP g tctU e s of t P Lo a~ i.ght an ~ejoice 
thP h,pa,,"t,. 
- trihav t,Y)_ DUrP eom117 .'1. lTnP. 11.t of he L01'"' Pn l i.g t '1S t _p 
P .'f P... • 0:5,-i:l..e Lo rel 
!i-'rhB.t t .. P ? ear,..., i.s c1Pan a n endurP. s ·Po,. .ev er . 
6 - Th t t1 P j udgPme •1t o .· t'1.P Lo J a --c t-rue a'1.· "'ight-
P on 7 1 t o p P t,hp 1 • 
• • • • • • • • • • .\_mp,..,_, • • • • • • • • • 
t 
:?'c b. 17 ' 24 16 :7 
'5 : 44 
M 
When s, ni. n ' s 1r .'{s p le S f' the Lo "' , hP ma1c0 t h 
e v 11. ht ... GnPmiC? ... to b 0' . t p PH CP {i. "th him . I s y un to 
y ou , Love y ou ~ e_ eniie s . 
HOW8 V e7 bigote '1 a i.n e p f-'nde- 11.t one Tf'B.:f b e , I 
thi1'l l h e n.ev e-r' want s enf-'m.i e • 
Po :"P E. e c o n stBVlt l y W O; ' } ... i ·1. ·to 1"1.-:,J:e OlT " P11.e -
mie s ov T' into fri P11.1... • 
V'Je of' t . n m , ·e c one .ss i on s to ou~ enPni i Gs 11• i t h 
t P hOP P of winning the m. 
WP .""' P f!n1 ious to ha v e thP m h e come n o' m 1 rnom-
b e · ... o~ s oc i e t y . ~o ~ P give them e v Prf c hanc e to ~e -
:fo M . ni b e come n o. m8l. 
But WP. .. "'P inst --uct.Pd to love ou e P. mie s, n. ot 
to try to a t i s fy and pl e e t hem. Ou i uty ts to 
lovp OU PnAmi.e 8 11. . t7 y to p18HS P qo · . 
l,Pt JS ob . e v e th .t i '1. o.'"'-. P '" ·fo . :::i rn to ule SP 
tJhP L ord i n his v· . . Y h e mu s t : -
1 - B - D 1"2 .'fP "'J'ul nJ. st d i ous and Kno ·the L o "'d r1nd h i s 
:Pe Ll ow·- ,.,., c_n . 
2-Lovc rJod nnd his fPll ow- rri ,.n . 
o-P's i th · u 1 ly ... erv~ GoJ. and h ts :fe 1_ 1 ow- ma. 
L 0 t u~ .11 i-·e s olvP. to h _, v but o e enP rn.y, r:n t he 
0'1. P ·t:ih e n evil Yi ho i.. n ot of' ou .., o ·n m.cu: i'1.P ' . lvlFJ w · 
11s e God ' s l av'i an 
Gmi r s i n to f' ie. ds . 
:fa , ... "the ~. v a.11. c ement of t h<? K i.. gJ.om o:f God • 
• • • • • • • • • • AmP11. • •••••• ••• 
\ 
\ 
l 
~ Pb. ~4 , 24 ~10 . 4 : 3 ~ · 
I s!:"I 'f 1Jnto yo , l i·tt up ro J 
l o o1~ on t 1 0 "C'irlJ.s ; f o r tr1P ,qJ P '1. hitJP 
M 
P:[P ... , ?l1d 
Flnd P y t.c 
r\[P'l. \lh O Wi h. t ,o m l:p _ st111..l y of' t ri.P '1.88 -
V P n J' O'"' SC. nnt i. . i. c P1.J"''POSPS builJ. g e 8t o b SP V 
tJ07"'1.PS a 1a PqUi.Dt t p m vr ith st· ') 1 g tPl · SC OOPS . 
\'vh P'1 tJ _P _'/ go i. t.o thP P ob s erv e toriP s 
tJh ry o f' t Pn t c:.TP thP i." ·, i e~d.s v• i. t n.<l giv e> 
thPi'1 P chancP to b Phol d the wo. d e • 
Trii.s i.s j 1st ·rh c.t 011• Lo t i. s oing •ith 
·thOSF V1ho h 2 v n cm1 C'" .t Pd hP r·. ts 2nd 1'\ L . t o S C P 
t1P WO l j_ ' s nPP<l . 
HP ts,·ces t hPM to o~.1 Vr __ ry , ... 1)1 0 . • ThP c on -
st JCtJi o ·1 t he---e i.s ot 8. obs c=- v c1,t o . y , but i t is 
cross .. Anj t'1.e 1 P y ou w i 11 f i 11 .... ·11 0 t P l f-' scopP b utJ 
his so ro·w f'i l lp j_ oe.:-i.i tr2.ti. 1-1g P.fP.,. , n ·1ci ·th i m 
rou ~ i.ll ~Pe t n fie l ~ ... of' tnP wo- l J. Grt2 t p • p white 
P.nd PPJ. y to h c,Y'VPS t. 
WP '\~i. 1 1 S t-n f i ."' St t '1.P _f' i P l J ... 1. 'l l:J ' OVi '1 
city nd coun t ·y . T hP .1_ 1 vu-:- g o 2.n d seP "Lhr- :f ie 11..is i.n 
:ro·""' igl-J. COl n t ' 1. (") s. . 
T li.P DP0O lP .. LL OTP ., . !-1p -~i o·•J.J !="'a P '"Pr J '/ 
·10"' i'1 Q"' 2,l , s oci. r1l.. , int.1.u st'" i ~ l , intPl l..Pctuc 1 end. 
... Di "'i. tUP l u p l i.f't. 
L Pt, u... ob SP-:-'v c:: hP t vr C? s h o 1ld. A'Tt P ~' V10 ... P 
:f i.01 d. s : -
1- Pc~us0 \'10 }J.8 .VF th.P 0'1.l .'( mPnn S t ri2 t .·- i_ I. l rP r n c. 1,4.. 
S P V P . All 0 ~ P, S h AV P il ~ . 
2-B P C' Pl1,._r-> Chri "t i_ r-i i j Q m p_i~r· 
vest. A 1J. vr r-:> 2 1 ' P 11.i s r p .nP1 
h.P CQMm , '11.. S lJS "GO ~P.-.T). 
~ - BPC ,.- lJBP OU 
0 '1 p ... h P.ni jo y i.. .11. hP::-- v r-n . 
t h.0 1:1 ..,...P P d y ·f' oi- ' t h r> h. ~-
, ,.. 1 d ... hou ld c=>8.p 1.rr,P "c-> 
• •••••••• • Ani(.) 1 •••••••••• 
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M::1 . 2 , 24 hl~tJt . 1 7: 1t 2 , :"5,4,r.::,6,7 V 
So o"ft .n t h;:-·_ t, , h. ic ri. txod i n t c- nds to i ''l-
sni e a . P co J ' 'c: g0 is f'l isun.J.e t o oJ. 1. :f u -- ri,nd. i ::-i-
t eaJ of b Gi.n g i , ni-n~ nl encou gel x e a · e fi gh t -
P~P , end b Pc o mp h e lp le ss . · 
It is a conirno!1. th i ng :r o- , u ~ to 1 C' ,li.. .. t, t ,, ... _ 
b P b y- thP voiCP - tb. r- "\ 0 d th2 t T./\'r S :int,P .,1dP J. to C'l.P P 
r1. .d co1Y1~10.,..,t ns . 
0 1J r L o:·'d ;10~:- 8.. S in a rJ • rn t J ( .. Y conies t.,o 
t uch u .. _ 1d to 1Yl c 1 ·p u ... u nJp,~st;:,.,'1 t hP voicP 0~ Go -1. . 
L P t., u s o b s e 'VP : -
1 - rrh ::1,t WP 1"1 _ '/ B, 1. l B,Ssoc iate ·.rv i th cTP S1JS . Bi t µ l_l Wi l l 
11.ot be ' e::> j :f P.n d D'Y'en s;:-·e J to t aKP R:l q lvc1,ncecl stF- p 
t\ i t h h i.rri . 
2 - T·ic..t t h o SP '1!1 0 f o l lO '"i' cJ () SUS s . 'P t r1p 1'v' OJ1 f'l'':f J l 
PXD A...,. i P'1. CPS t h: on g .. wh ich he D~.s SP • 
3 - . h ;:-i_ :t, IVlose~ a ... 5Jl i j a h had a l p a,. '/ b e Pn t h. ou g h 
the n~ocess though ~hich J Psu mu s t p as s , s o t hey 
c mp 2n . t r::, l r e w- i. th him a bout it. 
4 - T ::J.t P Pt P,,,.. , s con c nnt i o ,1 o f' tt-iP ,1h o lP rr a.ttP . VIB. 
P T' ODP OUS . 
S-Tha t xo SD P r .KS i n J.efPn se of' ri is own. ' ' h e n ·thP y 
c., ...... e i nee .. 
7-Th~t J PS U is c l ,ay 
to un P1 ~t and God , 
PaJ.r t,o he l p 
·1.11 • 
• • • • • • •••• 4 T"1 P t1 ••••••••• • 
i s a is cin l()S 
,-
I 
M~~ . 10 ' 84 J1i P 21 M 
Kc:- PD /0 "' .... P1.VP-. i..11 t , t1r- 1JVP ryf l.,, .-1, lo o1~in§ 
:·.,o t ri r 1;1 ~' G'/ o~f 0111"' Lo-rJ. ,J P JS Ch "'j_ ::_ L unto e te "'.'. L- 1 
lif' e . 
Mos·· Dr~ ' o ··t ... , ( vl?n t, t•. o ~g11. 0. 10> '/ p 1 or e to 
b r- t ,1-1P h ·_1j_-:--en o:f G·oJ., 1-1~'VP t17.i. cor:i.rro conm l-:- i . t 
to rn,.. 1 : o ·r t 1-1. c- rr P 1 v s , t ~1,.. t t., P 'f ,.. e '1 o t ,.:, -' J s t ·f J 1 P -
nongh, th ,i.:, t/.Py_-:: P to o Pa,s tly s 11 ·1,:p1 , ·t.11 t t t-1P ,y 2,~ r-
n ot ,l)l P to tp n· thP sto rris t f1,. f:., 8.~ ... -i_ P . 
~o overc o~P the se c on ittio,s ~ 1dP Px~ orts 
~ h dis~inlP · to ~eeo thPmRPlv es ~7 thP lovP of God . 
Nothing r--- l 0 i n 1 l t)1. p .1 0 1_ :i -vf j_ 7. 7- n- ·•pp ... . , "P 
God ' s pP on1 P f o ~ thF d 1tiRs t h a t dPv olv upon the~ 
but t~P l ovP o· God . 
. ,._ . 
1- Vont.h:ful 
2- - t " O.11 g . 
LP.:, us ob , P VP t hat the l ov of GoJ. ~ a~P 
4 - Courr: g P ous . 
7-Hon (' t . 
10-!{i_ 11d .• 
• • ••••• • • • • • L\.rnP ... • • • • • • •• • •• • 
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Mp • 10 ' 24 I,1.1 t P JZ; 4 :') , 4 i , .1, r::, 4r.. M 
A11.d ,~h0'n. t ,hPy 11.~d f' Jl"f i.l_ l_p,j_ th0 J. JS , FlS t 0y 
1"'f-'t1 ... ~_('1,,l. , i::.,1-tP ch.i l_j_ ,J 0 1 t-.JC 7 -ri r- ·i b oh.irJ. iY1.. cJ0~' .. a -
lr,.,., ; ~n ,T .... nh ,11 ,,.ti8 ,.,,oth0 1.:n.P'i ~t.J not . 
Bu t the f , n l") os i.. yt p hi to h,- V P IJ P("1 iJt tl1c 
comn') .'/ , 1"?' Pyt P ~lr y ' S j on ".:1.PY; c yt lJ t,hPy- so :11 t hirr 
EP..,,OY1.. tl i -.~ 'l.{:i ·1 .... o L.: ;:,,·1,l r1 cri 1r.,i.n t;:,ncc . 
~,. tJ · hP'1 t he I ·cour,.d ri i m n ot, thr y tn· 11. J. 
h e c• pgp_i·1 -to ,TP lJSP'l. PTTI , cpl{i11, g h.irn . 
A 1.d. it, CPrnP to DP.. s , t Pt ,... ·ftp ~ ... thrP P ,.l['/S 
t .hP '{ ·ro J'1 l hi.m i.~1 thP t rnDl.P , .. . t, ti.ng i'l. t, ,ic rri i d.st 
o·r T.J r·1c- J. o r;r.Jo"'"S , both _P;c;.,.... \ G; t.hPrri a•11,,l f!S i ·1g -c,r rm 
qnP ti. ·1. s . 
~ "' om t · mP i mm Prn o1 i ~ l i~ hAS bor~ t hp c1 s tom 
o f' p oolP , civ · 1_izrl. ct '1d 11ytciv i. l.izpd to rnr-rt a-CJ •"eg-
1. 1..8"'" .Jir,, r->s in a ono int d placP s to \Y o~ -- hip . 
SornP ·ti.mp s t .P 1J\ 0r hio as b PP 11.,. b lessi.n 
r-: .n.:1 11.2 S '1'1F' clt t ' ~c- '!1t Q "r' c:< hj_ -p ' b e tt..J ., D PEP''eJ. 8 "7.J. 
.. t~o7gp~ f a~ t e sks o f li~P . But ~om t imP S t.hC' 
r 01 ' S -LP 1.? ... bePn sirro1y f o·rmo l. F.311-:.l hFl S 1.ot b P Y1 o:f 
.-11,y rr.-l P ."' o :fit . 
1.1. 0 0 o·f,°ij(''l, 'NE· l_ P.Ve i 11, t, 1- tP tpm-ol_ p l, C' h FV't 
n·1 l l j :fr o "f 0 1 ~· orsh · o _, ,.,nJ. P j 01r "i1r y w ;:- : r, .J. 
t1e lpless . 
I ·-1 O~'J.P ' " t.O gP t "P21 p ·-- o:fit OUG of' our fff O:' -
.... in we must ·1 1. 0 r f o · o ' "Se lve s bou t thP n-"p._p· GP 
of' t fi.P J 1O • WP s 1 LO J tJ. n oc. b P ... t i s :fi. cl .. 'Lrrroly- to 
h v r t m i 1": t'1P omno,.:l f , :101:, (-> V P '1. -:. rr, o n g OU ' 'i _j_ '1 .. r O 1· • 
JJ'.:::-d. li ·1g t;o tr1 k:r r itf1 u s ovt o·r on " wo, • ... hip 
',i h.P.t V'( S ll. 0 17, J C: ,lJ SP S 1$ O:fti.m S r.:,o S D P!10. rn JC'~ i :, imp 
i. ··•pt~";,,c·ng 01r" s trn ... 
iT0 ..,, ~ '/ bP C sn -:--r ~l .-, l _v\31 8 tl-J.,.. t cJP JS , .b t PS 
in t / ,r +A"'..,, "."Jlp ,., ,-, j +; h,..·t · ·r r,;,n_ R,1-'V'P. yS f'·i,7.j_ rii. '1'1 thr -v, . 
JPt J s go 110 t cJ 011-r t,0 mp lr o: 'N O' ' ... hi D P1.:1J. 
-f'oy- thr nPl Ph "', tion o:f thP g r>at :fP2.s t.s j __ 11 ou ' -:"P -
l .· gi.o'1. . l 0 t 11 •• ,1ot b , s : t:.i ... f' i ,l -., it .... ·mu Lr 1\ o·"-
.. l-ii n. Lrt us ("' 1JPnVO'"' t o r 1"'1 - 1'{ . '/ ·r-. L th , 1 0111) o f 
tiw ''I! 01 · sri in it... pi_y i. t r1 1J. l. i fc- • 
• • • • • • • • • • _A. mr n . . . ...... . 
\ 
I 
_,:-. __ ...:;.__..:..::;:_--',.:....;;.._ 1 : != - 42 
lr-f't P "l i 1. t17.(~ ,-,o,---...yLng, en 
c m t 'i.:,o rJh.P 1b 1 "bs o-r , ych~1" , c i .. tv o · .~am trt " 
Abou L n oo l1r- C r mp to ,v p'l_ L 1 : .ow, r:. S J ( cob ' ... 
/'{p I_J_ , ·r_:'01"' cJr1cob CP11t1n-,·u~ b PTO P l-1c: d givpn t)1i. W l l 
t..,o ht nr->onl P . 
V<Tri l1 "l , P r,h.pJ. t ' 1i ... WPl l cJP ... lh ... c C: V C'T'y ti.,_ 
ed, thi_ stf and h ei.gry . Anll his · i c LplC'c:_, hnd go·1.0 
into tl-i.P ci. ty i 1 ... ·ch :fo-r f ood . ,\11-tilC:' th. I/ tnri-'ic-> 
0 '..7. 0 o·L th 8 ma "'i. t, .n ;1v om .n cR,110' :f. om th.P ci. ty to th 
WE 11 :fo N tJPT' . 
8hP ·as sn p i. pj_ JD0'1 "'Pctcriing the ·e L l. to 
:f i.1 d . ,TP Wi ... h m n s i.. ttin g on its curb . S hc:i w ,s thP 
MO P s J . n-riseJ. when 11.e pol{e to h .nd -pd ~P1' 
f'o r1 d , i.n'k o:f w t0 . 4."1,:1 sriP irn.mPdi t.Ply b g ,. to 
r en "Pf! he,, su n . i.se ; P b Y\ 01 gh.t u n t h<? old ibj ect 
af acP PrC:' j udice • 
. 1-J.P b egan t o limit t hC' Lo"d b{ j1dg1~g h ·m 
b f ~1m ... t ~ drrd . 
,Jr sn s PndPa -o s to n,,:1_.1 ·p 1-J.p-r J de t 1d h.i 
ch ~ctP-r nd t P n t u . 0 of his mi ... sio~ n thP per-
m ___ P t v lnc> o f hi SP . vice. 
ThP ,r om.c,n ' s :f ir t co1-cr-ntion of J es s v re 
t l-i...- ,t tic-> was h11ma; 1 r: 10:1.e n that t-1i<:! mi s :iou We ... ca -
n. , l , -~,nd h.ed to d e p "'im..- "'i lf wi. th t,cri,:,. 1_ · ti L. tgs . 
T11. 11. cJes JS tn . e 1 t11r 8nc , "'C 1 ight O' l h ' 
2,·1d into hc-i' hr>2, · , ~1 d hP imm d i t~~.1..y '"'PCOgJ i7. -1 
him ... a n ooh.et a~J. t ried to div --t hi .. ~ ttPDtion 
·f om r- ... Plf' . So he b eg2n to r:, sk ti.i:rr, _ bont wh. r 
nooplc stio 11.J go fn-• · -1.7 0,-- ... r-ii.D. Th :1. ,Jr su gives: he.,... 
,.. lP ... s o.,· o.n. thP sni,'"'ituPl si..gnif'icencP 1/\· o, sri·p. 
1'fl7.Pn ,_ , ,_p, l.Pr1 n ... t h . t T~s 1s i. thP 00 l. 
Ch i st f'o.,., ' 1-iom shP ,nJ h.0'1 DP on le h..- bP P1l 7_ 00·1.i::i g 
el-J.r lP.- vrs he-r t P"' not a t t1P WPll ~ -J. goPB b~c ~ 
i. ntJo thP city Pmut,1 h ndr , bnt '\ i. th. hP c->n ... l nc1 
h.(' .-. 't 1 l_ o f' th0 f~OO i 11P11i,__ o:f tti.r goSDPl , :f 081.1 1T1-
p .111 ·t ,, tPJ f,--om tli.r-> l in .__ of' cJ P f' J ... . 
11\Tr-wn f'hP goe th.112 bR c1,~ i n to thP c i.tJ n o o.up 
JDb~--;;d., s h ~.., o.,,., rvon , SK: ~p1 ortl/ uur- ... ,tion :=- bont 
YJ '1 sli.r 1-1.8J n ot b onght, b c~{ thr -.i· ,tP • 
8PPi11g tl-:tr-> g --r t ;:i nJ good , --r: 2nlts 'JJ' h ·· s riP P -
c::.,,g ,... ,Jos J :fo 1"gr ts 2.b ont hi t.,1-1 · .,,st, •1i ... 1·11i ·u.);P.,,, 211.u. 
ti i .... f'-=1 t-Ji.g JP , 2·1.J t,•p ig',.t 1. y be g i n e to t l l. hi.. J i q _ 
r,i.ptrs ,~ tout t hr, g·p;:it _nrp o·r t 1 P p r ople .. ,nJ. the· 
PPO tJ J'1.1..t/ 0 f' , VP t,hern . 
W Pn th.F ':; ~,mfl ... "'i t Pn:3 88}'~ t:,hP P " °to J 110s .::: ;,n~l 
<"'"' .,~ .... t •1 r:' .._ s of' t/1r, ''\Om~n r111J. J c::: 11 ... grr-P1,t, co.•1cr ~1 
ho 1·t i/1pm m"' ''/ or t ~1--:. m l)P LiPvr.d '1'1.,J 'lCCC"nt0J t~tr 
LoTd Tesus <A~ The C-hTist-4t'Yl~'YI --- _ _ _ 
' 
t °iM • 
L ev r., _. If vf 1 1: o i~ life rn , n 1 c:- "l"Pg", "JPd 
on- b lP w 1·u~ n P 2 ct"' 11po~1 :F c i , 1 _; ·1. t11i11g:2 
, ,..., tr-' i P l . ----Som p tirn .. .r il . n omP 
t,irnr,~ nr .. n CPPiS . 
Th u c "t . inty t t r cc ornp niP ~cts i. t .P 
s p C J l ( . " ' "M - t T'i r"'. 1 is ~l 1 p t O t,.11(· :f ., Ct th t hr-- i., dP -
.. li. g \T i t"h m. n wh o , ·p l imi t P, i.n '. ,,tow led P r: nJ. u.n-
-' :· · P t:=1 nd i. 1.g . 1 
B11t WP c - r l10t get ..-.. lor g toge t "le · r1 n,l d o bu-
.. i nr-> s ... wit,h o J fPllow men i n t j1i ~o"\"'l , P caL n ot 
nl0 , SP 011-r f' c:- llow rri n , ,·1t h w h orri. r1..n f' o 1ho m. WP 'P 
w o-r- i. . g Pxceo-t we 1 ? v e f i th : f i ·t '1 in t 11.P n.en n,l 
mP ?ns th t 2rP nl cP i t OJ " ispo s 1 . 
8 omp one c s C! ,,.._ i t11.P t · z. i t ~1 i ... t "1P s ixv h 
S P . C! • Art though WP rn v.f obtE- in rn.uch tri "OU gh t hP 
i1 .. (: o :f' othP ...... p .SPS , y( t ·.1"P c~ n 1'1P V e rtt.P~" into t .t1(-> 
ful nP .. of 01 r inherit n cP PXcPpt w0 ~8 )P gooi u .. e 
oft p SP~ .. P of f' ~tt'1. 
J"Od i.-r1t P cl... f or 11 , hi s pP onle t, o g o f "P -
4,11 P ,:tl ,'/, 11ri.i 0 1-- t hP lP J.p,- sh. in o:r ti1p Hol y Sn· J' it 
g"'Pqt exnlo."'ing PXDP d it i. ori. .. . 
.And i n on " 01Jtfit f' o t hP SP c.xn P •. itJion WP 
1( ( ,l to hp_v r~ bovc 8 V P y tJ11 i.:i:.. g P.1 SP ,.. bun .... ,.. r1t f r"'. i th . 
1-L V P P 1'1 i ·... DOW' (-> , i "t 1ff1 l iJ Pl'/ n l (' CPC! . 
2- rrr ·Lh 't11.'"' t i. 2 1 1i.:: den b rnr-:i c t 1 _ t _((-> .,..,ublbic: 1_ 0 f';::-1._P 
t'l ooJ ,.. n d P ."'J' O " • 
••••••••••• • AJYJ 0 • •• • ••••••• • 
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MY DEAR M ________ ___ --------------------------·---------___________________ _ 
We are trying to help our fellow-men in our 
little Church on Michigan St. Our building, which 
is nearly 70 years old, 1s 1n bad condition. 
We are endeavoring to raise about $3,000.00 with 
which to make the much needed repairs and altera-
tions. 
Our efforts are endorsed by 
The BUFFALO BAPTIST UNION, of which Mr. H. C. 
DeGroat 18 President, and Mr . Volney P. Kinne is 
Treasurer. 
PLEASE HELP US. 
If I receive no word to the contrary, I shall feel 
at liberty to call on you and ask you to assist us. 
I am respectfully, 
Pastor of .Michigan St. Baptist Church. 
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b r-> i n 1011, 
i . Crri. t cJPS1J. 
It pp ms ~1 mo t st ·~ g( tlr ~ t hP 
r CP s h o i l..d ':.P P d. to½ ~ .10 "ted to b P 1111rnb 1P ar1-l obe -
dir>.1.t to xod, wh.P '1. , P t . l~P ·· n.t c con s i dc. ,.., . t · 0'1. t _e- · 
~1 · ... to,..,.v o:f t11.P ,.... c P . Ou f i l rP nd d.ef'P t .... ;'ll.!!'M\'e 
s ._onld 1,.n.vP h.nmbl c d R.nd rd0 ns ob Pd iP"lt i1. 11.0 
D~P en.U o· God • 
. nt rr:' '1. i PT'oud igotist i c n d b o t f ul. 
0 11.,.... riumili t , ,r E:v1.d ob Pdi.e n. cc:> b efo,"P ·"'·oJ r ' P onl y no-
' n..t , ... y . \\f 1c "1. J.p stP 1"' OVPJ' t Kf., S lJ... 11, j WP :find l.l -
.. elv c') .... i n d i1Pm_m t h c11 WP r P 111Jr1b l P .,n obPd i '1.t .. 
W c . n not d o 01r b ee t i ri t 11.e e 1"vi cP o f 
God U"1t ·1 ~e ob erv e t h e i n ju ction of our tPxt. We 
c " . !1 Ot PVPn Kn ow the f\T i.1 l o:f Goel u n t ,il w po P 
t1e r,irtd o:f tJP SlJS . 
L Pt lJS obSP " V e the t "1'11.eri t ' l (: minJ. of 
C~ri. .. t i. i n u WP r il l b c :-
1- cJo y:fu1 , h ppy; bnt ot :fl_ i.PPc n t. 
2 - Cornpos c--i , 
P . P'1.i;, . 
elf nos e .. sr>d ; b utJ '1. Ot cold 8'7.d in.d.i:f -
r.- l f . '. - . P CO'1. .. ClO1 .. ; b l t - o t C0'1.CPitr • . 
4 - Humble , meeK; b Jt not co~ ~ lf. 
Lr- t 11 3 Qec-ic 0r1 "'n_P Qt 1 f to ~'11. 0 1'\ t ·1c t we . ve t .1e 
mi_nj of' cJ O » 11 .. b P:f O "P WP a ttPfl'lPt to . 0 11. i Pl ~ P rViCP • 
• • •••• • •• • A.m.P 'Yl_ • • • • a • • • 
( t • 
I 
l\ ,.. y 11 ' ?.1 I m 11r ,_ •t L. C. 1 7, 18 M 
A ... o lJ.,.. . l l , 0 r- 0 "'" b e with t hP Lo, 1.. • 
hr rfo "r coni:fo ·t O'1.E' 2 n.o t .1c wit t .P c;p ·w o ,l~. 
0 O "gc '1.iZ ti.on. h _ ... g " r' . t0~-- T'P P0 '1 i bili -
tiPE! th n t1·10 ch · ... ti. n c11J.,,,ch. HC' . j 11tiP ... a Y"td o b Li --
g _tion nc> u n limitP - . 
No1"' h s anJ o,--g _ niz ti0'1 g, P . tr-- 1 • "'P ... ou,"cr--s 
t _ 11. thr ch,"i ti n c 1-1n. c ~1. 
HP ... str<-ngt11 , !:lP"'"' hopr an. hC': .... COU"' ... ~( CC' -
tP1"' in JPSUS Ch ."i~ t. He> . ... - Pr T'PP11:fo 'Cc='mPn tJ , 1 10' if' 
- p A. 1~ of th0' COVP 11 nt . 
Hi b qP"1C<-:. JTI.P a 1 ... J "'k11P 
n~P PncP mP n light nd fai~ nd 
~J i'1.g th i PP io o:f h is 
plP P com:fo."t n nu ed on to 
"'i:ficr-- b '{ the ho-00 o:f hi... Ptu-r·n. 
c d doub t. 
con:fi f'n.cP ; 
·tc ·r · ying hi 
... p1 •vicP c n d 
pC:' o-
c -
A"11... . ' 11.C'n ~e k no· · 1,1L. p l 11 nd PU 'po P :fo . 
hi D P OPlP WP 11 b e com:f o ted i n t1P thoug11t tJ ~i:: t 
t ~1i ... PP iod of' hi b sPnCP i on l y :fo1" c 1ittl P timC'\ 
:"' 0 1 s .ortly- WP 1-1 11 t _ \co 11n ou " bo::lr- i th him ..,. n1 
b e ~r it,11 im for 0ve,, . · 
Ancl w 10n tlJ.i DP iod o:r our n n b,--- o 0 11. 1P1. i m-1 
i ... u ... 11.P 0d tn ou ' d a ys of d oubt d riig~1t... ot · :eo : ' 
wi.l l CP ... 0 ; hC' t c: c lP a ::' o ,.,,,,o·rrs h ll b r n o mm c 
I n t ,._i.s c i~tu r i ~ a.-- e t .,.,, 1gh t !'lo w to o 
wh t PVC'r y chil o f Go:1 dP s i. : 1 P to o , "t, o c on,·f 01" t 
our :fe ll o lf me n , PSDPCi.--· l ly OUT b rth. f'17. • . 
But V'i r SpPn. TTI1JC .1.l tj_rnp n.n d. UP(' up muc 11 · P l'l -
p .,.,gy i 1 01; "' p 11dP ("'. vor to coni·f o. "t onr n othc: "' to n o 
a v il . J3Pc . usP v\ 1 v 1 .ot rPcogni z c o r' .. , t 1e '\·o 
--~.1ve · g11.o " C" - God ' s m0 n... . d rnr?V·1od :fo comf 'orti 1g 
h i ... pPoPlP . ~o ' t ,1r _ P l com:fo1"'t :fo ,, Go - ' s oropl0 is 
ou.n t n h is Word. 3,0 l comfo t i ... n ot to b e :f'oun 
i n ·_ od , c-.rnP ·1t, l o v\(~ , Y18 v- s n DPr... m g a zi110 ... , 
but i 1. God ' s Vvo1·d . L t us ob .. c- ' V P t he t ·o.J ' s Wo."'d 
COP1 f O -t b C r. nsr- : -
1 - Go ·1::11 0 ··\ ... on n r--P'-- ... 
8- It com0 to s i1 
c: .. suppl i ... t 1r--P1 i n h is Word. 
f' orrn t 1 t 'IV C . n comp 7 (' Q('nJ. . 
; 1 - I t:, i_ 2 lJ 11. c he !1 gin g 
4 -It i s f o~ ~ 1 1 w~ o 
. c:; - I t i s t 1' 11 e • It l-J.e 
... lC' n ,-i n-qon i.t. 
rt un c }1 ,-tg ~ b lP . 
b r l ic~v0 • 
bC' r~ trstr ~nJ t r io 8nd 1· r c An 
M2 1 1/\(' a l ',\ ys u ... r G·oL·i ' s \\fo, .. d ·to comf' o"' ' t •1i ... proplr 
t ~ t o l ~ or l d lso • 
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cJ sns ansiiP Pd and said u :to h iri , 
lf-t"h ,. t I d o tli.ou ·,,,1. 0 1.1 es i:., n ot n ow; but t h ou s ha lt 
kn ovl' hPT'Pa= tr • 
I t s ppm t t ~l0'1f P V P '"\ b "igl-lt - nd. p y 
tj o comn ~Pht·' nd WP T"l r J bP , t..,hat ,JP SUS i a l wa_y i'Yl 
adv ancP of us , and ~ P do not c a tc~ 1p . 
W~Pn h.e-p in thr f lfSh h~ was bPirig 
con t., n t _,l_y i nndr. stood PVP;1 by tho ... P 'N 110 WP _·-r mo t 
inti_rn tPly a s oci a tP 11vit11 hi.ni . 
ThP 1 ~ {P ' ... anJ docto_ of .i ... d r y and 
~ is di ciplP WP~e con t ntlf ~i u ndP _ str nding ~iw . 
1 - That J 0 ... us i a l ways in ad.v r.n cc-i of t P vv o:r·1 ·1. c..n<.l 
bPy-ond tjhe most l_of'ty t l ou ghts o:f rra n . 
2 - rr11. t ,JPsns c a n always b r' t ., uste ~l to do t ~1a t which 
will b P f o ~ oir goo . r nd o of it ; e v en t h ough we 
d o n ot a lT,'\Ta{ s fully c orv,p _"' r->1C'nd t hP mP c ning of' his 
wo . ds o-: '"' hi ... ,_ cts . 
.') - ri:1hat, ,.Je ... u 1Nill al_ Wa /, i l lUT11in t he mind of' a ll 
su bmit t, o his w i l_ l • 
Mc. '{ 0ac11 of' u s b h umble and pati n t nd lC:>t. Gh, 
. . . . . . . . . . rn,-:, 11 . e ••• 0." •• 
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!-J' 'J,~ n, 1 l ~0('1,: t,'1 i ,.... o n , n ot t tir-> th i.ng s 
w'l.i. r li. i:. r P J c-isu Ch . i t ' . 
'. 11.n gl o."J, sol Pn .. o :""'n g .""P:: · _c> ss o __ c 
K~D ' s po i t i on ie t P MinP , .n v Prr 1argP mn~ ... 1 P 
f" t i m_,.. t P -t.,~ (" t ·. i l l_ b P D l_ acP, 1p on h i !- ing om. 
The~ c l O ptpr~ tn thP c t tr~ c t i vP.nP~ S c nc 1 
inJ"'l w n cC' a .n. p r eB-ti PgC' of thP Kingdon, . ·i 
H C' ~ C ~v er y King dom, tha t ha t ~P rigt t 
·1cind o f ci t., i. z n s gi V (' g rPa t., 11on or c,o t hP Ki -1g . H i s 
uppl i d with t hP b P t o a l c CP i n t h· j oma i.n ; h -. ... _ ... 
n l ac0d c t i.s d if"posal o ld i e . s c nJ. SP . v· n t s with ou t 
number; hr .. af: p - t ."f, a 11. vvc .""\1 ..... obP and rr o'1.ey wi triou t , 
1 i it . 
4nd v P'"Y o:ft c-.n. t., ~1 i s t s d one :for ov .ig1s , 
. ul e s w11 o h e V C' nev P-:--' won n y g " Cc t victor i e s , w 1 0 
h::i vP "1.P v P ~ ... PY1 0.:r: g c->o in a b r:: t t ,le agaL _s t., t ) 1P Pn0 ro i,.,•~ of' 
li.i nc ool <? , n o . ... r->ffe c t · n y h<?l p f'u l c n t r u c tiv0' 
1 Pgisl~tion f' o " t hem . 
T hP ci t i zen d o t hi s t a t hci~" Kigr1d om mc y 
b rc om P t hP strongP. , ad that t he i r advcnt a g e ... and 
oup o~t ni t i0 s my b 0. comP t 'li.P g~Pat e . 
cJr- ... us C 'i st 1,\'ho is t h e K.i ng of' gl ory an 
o 1r Kin g mo.,.,P t 11Fl.n _P .,"i t all t hat rn.ay b f-' d. on :f or 
11.i. rn. :B"o ."' a l ,ra ys 17. r i::- fou rid in thP wo. l d ' s c o __ :fl ict 
WhP P ."i ght a d wr o g , justic~ and inj u ... ticP a P Pl-
g n. Pd in ba t t lP . 
J r- ... u s ha A..ch i Pv t:1P g·1 C? 8 t . s victory and 
p:f'f0ct., p thP g Pat P ~t l Pgi sl a t io f o 1.1 ... • He:- hr 8 b VA--
1r('n j 011rn 
8 CC C' S ·... t 
r1, thro nP 
thr ~ i dd1P p 11 or part i tion and ~ ·yPn u ... 
qo. ~o tli. t , n ow vr m .{ comr bold ly unto 
:r f.2::""'8, (' p • 
LPt JS ob~rrv P , thqt wrir, ~P s r k f o 01 ~ 
tz i n g :=in -J his T{ i n g J.orn wh ;::i t b0l ongs t.,o h im tli.r1 t : -
~ - WP TT1 c ·1~p i. t., DOS i. b lP f' or 1.im t.,o ._ PrV t' t li.P W O ... l d. 
rnoft rf' rct 112 lly . 
(., - Wr obt.,c1in fo ou selv C' ... tr grC' a trf!t b P.1Pt'it r1 •. -:i. 
P .,"Ofi t . 
L('t lf , l t :=i /S r rnrm bp-~ th· ~'\·ord c• of' OlP" 
L o.,,,d , .,,,r 1 :0,.., t o Cci rs;::,.,.,,, t li.P t)1i.np;P th2 t bP lon, t ,o 
r ~~~qr Fl~d to God t~r thin gs tli.a t bPlon g to God • 
• • • • • • • • • • Ji 'JYl(' 1 • •• 0 • r, ••• ' 
t 
-T.1:1r 11=; Sn : 1 2 ,13 ~ OTf:li:::t0)1 .. s 
~o re .. ~all go out with joy , r bP ,0d 
f' w1.t1 OP . CP : th mo11 11 t c ti ~ , n::l thP hi ll.8 s •1 l 1 
b :fo 'th i .~1t o t 1.gi .1.g, , ... : l. l t,h tr' os o:f tt1p 
i:::h l.l cl. p thPt:r h n 
I ..... t,r d o f' th tho n sh, .l. l c0rrP U'!J thr f'i 
-t-J,.- P , n- i:1..1s tP2d of th0 b , i ., ... slJ.c l_l_ com np the rny- -
t1-P t~PP : n it -e ll bP to thP L o~d I'o Dc ~r , fo~ 
a.::1 PVP ~',_u, St,i.:.~g sig.:.1 t hat She ll. .:.1ot bP cut o:ff' . 
L c.1... .i 0 2 o f' Eu,--e 1 Ci ·clP- I1.0 . 289 Cornpan ion2 of 
, _1-1p :R'o PSt, on b Phc 1.f' o f' thP O:ff'icP .. 'S .1..1d Pl"!lbe··s o t.., 
this C U-'"r'h , I vv elcor0P ,rou hP . P t ... is c.; .ftP" · oon . 
I f'r:0 l urP tha t it ·vi l l b c- pl su:rc f'o:r 
you to tu n wa f f' . om thP my .. t P ."'iP s, g 'ips , signs c n 
P c. sq WO;'dS o ·th :fr-c t.Jp ·1c. l_ ha1 l_ l1' a.:., r1 org ~2.1i z -
tto_ tom nt he . P i n the s · nctuc rv to worQ hip God in 
s P :i. ,,. i +_. !1 cl i. n tJ, n t ~ . 
Th0 -~ is a l way .. omP t~in g i n spi •i,g nd i_v ig• 
o a ting bo ..1t :f1"1 bo1 , types and sign . T itl.P , ,~12 ('QJ 
n~ dPgrPPs , Pgalias , u n i. f' o"'ms al l se V P t 0 St,i~,-
l a t_. p to SP "'V icP , i3.,n · c r i :f' ice. }lo·t-
But C? t r on g as t .hP s "P t hP .'.f o, ,-. t.hPy c 11 
__ ot g i v P to 1s th, t f o " which .v Pry huma 1e2"t 
CJ"'c V PS - Bui::'itllPl. lifP nd. pOTJ'.T · - . 
But t1r nc mr tha t ~ iqtin guishPs you f" oni othP~ 
fr;::,t(' l"'7.Fl 1 0 "'gr_ l'}i7, ti.on h S c prculiar nd SP ci2 l 
si.gn i:fic2.11.c • !-?'or WhP::-1 Vff:l t 1 i v of ... P forPst cPrt,~ in 
pi ctn PB O 1'"' 0rnc,11Cf:l fl nd. rriy i::: tP. "'Y C 0111P b f' o, ,p S • 
Wr thi.n1~ of ' t 1 •P f'o:rP8t aq the- h ornp of' t li.P ;,:;o-
o1og ic::t1 f' ,rni.1-y , of' thP g a rrP th ... t so ni --ny o. 1J<:? Pn j c,y 
'11 1011 'fi, P -tJii.i..n"l{ of' thP :fo. pi:::t ,s thP. ulaCP thr, t J'1. -
nis 1P a l ' gc.:, D r: . t of' tJhP TY1.8 t 1 ' i a 7 t hr1 t, gof' i n to 
t p QTT'PE' 'H~ bni 1 .:l and t hP rn ·1 i. tu p WP U,8(' . 
So J f t~P o ~igi.n,.-1 stPrs, Ba thri timP 
,- bi. li t { n~ PDP "gy to r V P and protPct thr ~ OT'PBts 
JOU 8 "r r ~~~ gP1.. in s a v ing end p~otrcti~g thr bo ys 
2 t11..l gL 1 s , P1 c.n :.7 l'ld 'J\Tomrn of' u:r l and so V1.c.. t t:ihr _ "P 
rr,ay b r good, t _ r vrrJ b P .. t mctP~ i al out or wh ich to 
bni. lJ. 011 .' c:l orrirsti.c , civic_, Poci2l a.1:10. rPlig1011s li:fr . 
I , r t, 1 f' G o 11 s i d r, · : -
1-T 1.f' ·1:1.,n o:f tr0 B t 1 .n t, a P cult..iv,_ tc~ i n y ou1" :for0Bt. 
~ - Uri.c.. t l i vc-.. in t 1lf' J'o: ' r St t 1 r t JO J C1J l ti V e -C,(" • 
~ - Wh e t ucr do ,ron i'"'o_ l•;: r o·f' u h 0 trrP .. tl-i cJ t, g."0 1 i n y 11 ... 
f'orrst? 
•••a•••ae .A C: ,11, •••••• •••• 
I 
Ar:: i. t 
~1.o·t onr : r 
F l o . y f' God ; 
: 1 0 , 2 3 M 
is , ~r i t t,r 'Yl , t~rT'r i <::! o 1.r . , · ghtP OU8 , ?:1.0 , 
7 L 1 c vr s i 1C" d , 8 nd c n,r s 101~t o:f t,h c· 
11' 1.r , .. r c. . c t,w o 1rrr c- '1. s .t,. '1.0. d.... b y w h i. ch mf' ~-l c 1 
'1.r.tio'1.S , -p j J~ g P, , O'1.r subj rctiv r o- Uri~ r~ ste'1.~ 
r, r r , t P ot.1r"' ' obj rcuiv r o:r t,hr E'tc:i 1·L,1:->."d. ot,hf' E'. 
Ent b t,1 f' t 1r-8r pt,;-, ~1.d. ·---d ... rn y b f' c. '1.d of'vC''-L 
r: - r 1r ong. o 1.1:t1. .0-.... r i thP of' t,hP P 8 u P ·1dc. , ·•cl8 mf' '1. c. r l l 1 
'1.c ti 0:1.8 ., r 11, 11::-:- 1 1 mi.8 j nd gc:-d. B 1t ·yr 17., vr , t, 1 1 .· -~d 
.. -~ c.nd cl, · p0 f'P.ct st nd,. . d , b y which · i:..o j dg0 r '1. 
.~nd n ti ons . 
A_•-1d b y tli.is 8t2.nda,.--d t•'ff' ."'"P c 11 f' 01.E1:i to br 
b ad, E' i "1.'1.C'"'"8 v oid of' t 1 c gl 01-- y of' Go • 
'1' 11..0 l\ o "'df o t Pxt, W C? 0 i"1t,P"1.drd. 1"'igi . .l .l. -
ly f'o ? n 0 opl.(:' vr o ad MO"' P u 'l. ,,:1 2, 000 y-r ,.._ -... p f' 
r1 i.giou<::! ,:,--- . i 11.ing . 
T 1P f c Jl bo,. s T t C' i "' '"' tPmplr r1n p1plP 
E' ,,,v icP. •~ P :f h d mn8ic cJ .. d s i ..,,_gp- :2 , D"' oprirtF ,-,.d. 
p -i rstP . T1P y thPi i->i tu , l .'11.d. f'o:'T!lP , :f'P Ft,<::! . '1.d • 
c r -y-mo'1.ir .. . 
Rn rJ '1 0-r., 1,,; i ,:,h .. tar.id i. "7.g ""1·1 of t iF P cc 1P s i c;..., s "tic 
- r 1 igi. n <::! , hi ·1.r-- y t 11.r J W P --~ p .,,_0"'1011'1.CF'd whr 1 j 1d.gr 
l>y t .tr p "'":fret B t, 11dc:. ~"d, b c .. d Si ' T1 .r -.. !"< , v o id of' t, lP 
gl o "Y of' God .. 
Le-t uQ lPe:r.1 i ' ... om ou:' Gr.A u :-
, 1 - Th e,.., t t? lf" ( ."'r t i·ro , coY1ditio1.~ •ri i 
PQ1L 1 , <::!i •1 c '1.,1 --- ig tP017l:1 ''tf>8q•· 
TTlr 1 ~ (' r_ 11 f!l(' '1. 
2 - Th. t xO .,_ 0 c ow·t 7. ~P ... O"1.P cJl - 0 .:1 L '/ O'1.P O> 1 .0 :f'P Ct 
i '1 t ~.1.0 hn ,. 2.1 --'<- c , s i :1 o., ... · .r 1 OP ... o f' h i ;_-• gl o .,y . 
A: .. I... 1P r B O1-1ly OJ.1. C' ."f'mPd'f , 11. i~ ., igl1t0ou ... ·10r~ . 
3 - '1' 1: i.i God r,,uft, nply t ,h r n, 0ft,h0t.ic of' i1i.c::, v~ o- .. d 
to h.urnb 10 rr, , n , no t,o t~ 1.:r out. o J ' i 11.if' c o.1cr it 
bPf'O"'Y' t l1p H'J1/ ,~pi1•it C c !1 op0:i r.: T,C' i·1 hi.Pl • 
• 
~,1,,. y ~p 'PC g 1 i ~P 101·- '.lf"''C'tC11.Pd , b / '1.,- Glr'r QllJ"' ·,_ t.c: tr. 
' 
i. .... ·1 J f r./ '"i.vr t,0 , y g i11. o J.., O:'"'igi ''t l glo"' . • 
• 0 •••••••• A P,P 110 • 0 • g, 0 0 0 8 C 
# 
1 
' 
I 
I 
I I 
C 
" 
,J '.1. ~O '24 Z 3 :1~3, 3 ~4 V 
1- "11 110 ,,. ~r•Yr d 1' 1 r ,J h 110 t,h< htgh n ... ' iC' ::-t 
·•1 ._,:,a,,.,li. v-, g b c, :ro;"'r -c,b.P a·1gPl of' t,hr LO""""'d , a··,.J. ~at,a·1 . 
... t,~~ i~g t, his ~ight ha- d to -r i,:, i.m . A~d thr 
L o ...... d Aid. 11··1 ,:,o ~;:i-r,;::1·-: , T...,hP L O:"'d ~"Pbu1 :::r thr0 , 0 s ~.ta··1; 
rrr ,-1 ,::,hr L ord T)1;:1,:, th ch .... c, ,-t ,J -:An ... _lrrn :"rb .11·:r t,hrP : 
i,._ n t t i.s b-rR,·14 p1ur:;'l-;:rj ~ou-t o f t1·1r f'i:"'r ? No v\T 
J o ... h1 WP clot r d 7 1.t,h f'-Llt./ gR.rrnp• ·,.t ... , Rv~J. s,:,ood 
I\ 
bP f re t,hP a'1_grl . '1d hr a:1 WP ..... PJ. 8 °i p ;:, I P u v, to 
tih osr, ,:, r1t, too b P:forr him., .... yi"ll-1; , taJ~p h .. f ·thf' 
f' i 1 ti . y gR :rrnP'1.lj f':~om 1rim . ·1.3 u •, t,o hin hP a i i , b r -
o ld, I ha v f' cr111 s rd t,h i .,,..._P i ""'. iqu i 'LY ,:,o p 2. s f' ."om ti .. rP , 
a..,,., d. I vr -Lll clo--c,h T.ihrr wit,11 cha ··tgr of' ~-8..mP~t . 
1- Thr "'<"' 2 rr ce-rtn. .in. oP ...... i.ocl in tl1P i tory o:f 
r v r~v cr:11. Y'cl- c; Il 0vrr1 in.di.v i dua l ·1d:1rnit L .. cornpcr -
tiv P1y P ... y to o r e ct,i.cP 1"rligi. n , to p cJ''f' ..... rn l''rli-
gi.ou duty . 
fe - ~ pmpo al matr:r i.al condition hav P a wo~d0~-
:f11l. rf'·fpct 11 n o •1 ou-:"' "'0 1 i. g i.01.1s li:fP . On ."' OWY"t con.d i-
'· ion 2 d co1dit,ior1 tr"; o unding u som.r t.i.rnr .... m2 r 
11s :fr p1 t .ru=i t 1, r a"P ntt,P "'J.. '{_ un · i,:, to 0rv 0 in t,hP 
p ,"r nt oJ' -c,hP L or • f'e-o 'f>'\ e 
, - '1' !·10 hi to"y o: .. God '. A . 8 b PP t 11P .. u 'f'l (' D -
0:f t . P Lord 
t. l-10iJ' ."ight, 
4-
S-
C-VP 'L'l.ry vi .... vr S 0 0 b P:f'O ..... P t, l1r-- .:lf.;f->1 
rJo ,._ 0rv r , th2t, 8.- t,ai-t hFL r1, li\"P 'fS t ood 2 
hand to ~r~ist, tihP~ . 
b a "tc.1 
f' rn1 1c 
J SPf'lJ 1 . 
BJ 't Qo •: h o hP: c o r n h is ""VRJ1.t. s ,3.ls o 
b '/ T)·1r i. s i P a]1cl al i'ray- ... · ~eb1i1 7 p s ~ P,:, -t . 
~hr sr VP~t o~ thP L ~l i .... lwp ys R S 
1- uckrJ. fr om thP :fi.rr , 2--IL i ... Al 1'P'fS i"t !\Fri 
C P .-- r- p '1. l p O l i. .. 1'l i. .g , b J 0;"'0 lP CF' vi. l) p p A 1 
6 - ~ "lF' ('T''V r'''LTJ ryP ,:,hr Lo -.:1 i f' t'l( I Ql)l_d r)P .... P2l 
n ··o f' i. •t ,- b lr 1"111,.. hP cl t'.1.rJ. c1,:L ·'Va -.; ... wi lj~1. t.l-'tr ;:i np;::irrl 
ti11pt xod o~"'ro,,rPs - Hi.. s .,i.g'l.tJro11sri_P8 • 
I 10t, ns S0Ft::: -t-J ln,Vr C}oJ t,p :1cP ?.,\{P 'f nr t t7. i.q_n i.T.11 nJ. 
cl G'.·1 s w· i ,:, _1. l1.i S 0 lf'1. . "' i g;l'ltiC' 01.J ... l PS • 
I ,rt, 1J 8 ';"'P: F1 1_ i Z P T) ' flt, \l'l (" C8 .. b r of' : PP 1 t:::t r~"v i. cc.:-. t,O God 
e • e e • 8 D • • e O a _A,_m_('yt . e • e • a • II O • a a 
87 ' 24 ~t,t, . 17 : ~ V 
w,1itr ~1r '{PTJ pai·r, P'.'l ld , 2 b "'·igh1:, l_ol 
vr ." 1ado ,qpd t,l 1pT1 : P'..,_d b r~1old c1 v icr out of ' i:, t 1P 
0 :1. ud, wh icl-t s .id, this is I b 1 v rd so-.-,_, i '. W~l O 
I am \ P 1 l p l e a s c d ; hr ;:::i :" '/ r 11 i TT"_. 
~ hP BiblP t, lls u , tlJ.8t Go is P j ralots 
Go • Hr r-m n.ds t,hF' f'i:"St, PlPCP i "1. P V P"t'y hum(t.,,.,_ hrp-: 
~ l-1i i j nst 1 y 1--t is An.d l c ,i,r i.11 sh2:'P i 1:, with '1. r , 
~~osP wrio lovP hi ~1 .... t 1 V P 1i.~ wi~~ 1 1 
thP hPP."'"t:.1 01 1 P n.J. m i. YJ d. A 1.d t,: c-- g t, • N ot,•1i•..,_g lP 
tl-tPYJ. t, 1i .... s c;n. s his ."'P _pon 0 . 
So i f' WP IV OlJ l j YJ.PPY' him ,::q::, ppl:i. •1 g T.,o 1s wr 
~J t giv r him au~ 1,div idPd att,rn.ti .• 
I ' t 1 sPcrPt nl2 c of' t1 Mo t High ve 
m J t 0...,_t :"' i ·"".vO ou1.., c~" .t cl os Pts 8."1.d. s 11 t, o t,hP 
00"'"" P •1d. --t.,p l 1~ Wi. th .rO • 
0 n"' subj Pct is , 
~HE CLOUD Gon ' s TELEPHONE BOO~H 
WP ob P"' ... v e : -
1 - T --1.2t God has pl2. ce a trlPn ho·1.e b ootti i'1. P V f' .... f 
,. 0 1:1.P . 
2 - Tri.c t Go 
3 -'1'.' wt God hA , plP c0 P,., t, t,'1.r di. ~ p o sP l of' V P: y o~tP 
wrio ::rs hP trl p 'l. o'1. b ooth P p ff '1.r i ."0cto~ 'f _v 
b e st1K iPd P "'l . usrd . 
ows u c:! , r1 s '7. ob st · tJ le , ;::i h i ...,_ ;::i •. er t,O 1cPrp u f:' o m 
··••o••··· rn '- ·········· 
Joh.ii. 11-1-·, 
Aug. ) ' 24 " 3:19 M 
1n u h r b rgin ni,,,_g 11-;:-, s L h 0 Wo-~d , P t, 0 Wo-: 
Wr s wi. t 11 G-oct, Pn t h r Wo ."d v•,a. s Go· " 11' (' S r:: n.,p Wn. S i 
Llh 0 b Pgi Ti· g i t,h God. A. ll -c, i ·--.gs WPJ"'P ma b y _ i.m; 
2.n d W-i. t h U LI hi TT1 ~V-8 S n t, A '1. y LI i 7.g ni.c P L1h8 t, '\Tc ... mr (' • 
J:; ·1 him WF' s 1 if(' ; Fl. !. 1,} (' l if'r !:vF' ,-: uh.0 . ig~l t, f' 
.An t h P l i g 'lt s' i · LI i d2 "knrss ; ;;i· _ t,h P " :::i }. 
c mp~"(' r de- it, at. And t.h is is Llhr n drrn 
T, ~LI lig)1t i... rt(' i.n:t, the ·ro ld Fi ll TT1C' "l 1o 
n rss , ... P! Llh c., t,hpn lig _LI b cca u ... P 1:,h0i1 • d.. rds w r v i 1~ 
Ii:, i... ;=i ·- . v c .. , c 11.;;i ging t,"'"Uvh, vhP t, P go d 
lif'r Fll ~R y s brin g~ s u n s1i. c 2 11. c h 0r1 . 
I t ors n i:, h r1 v r i:,o n .,.._ s :=-i y P '1. Y i:, i:.,_g . 
Bu i:, ... i~ply b P :- ~oo lif'P . 
ThP ff' r ci:, o-r :=-i b Pd 1 · f'0 is 1=1 l Y:-1ys j ust. t, r 
opposit. Hr CP wr of't,r • obs 1 vr, t,Vt, w. n r p~ 
11. comes · · t F' -~ or,, rh r 1"P ot, P~., p c ""so·, ;:- :=-i .,- P S~r 
blc . P illrrni·,.c='- i:,rs ; 1tL1i.lc ;:,....,_ot·_p pr ~- c i:,r,~·i_-,..,_ g 
t h r ~ PrnP ~o m b ., ing s g l o~ Pnd nl • 
Th i ... rulP 1.01 s goo i·- mPn tPl P . spi1-ii:,-
UAl li.fP . 
Somr pr s n w·h o comp i 1,0 y ou ~-, p -ps0n cC' 
gi"r y r u mPnt.,1:- _I_ cp (-',_Sl l e 1rhry 111./-• -p you f'ccl. l:.,1,- t, 
v u a "f' goo · f'o,, n oth i.ng P. d b ,- d . 
Qi:, P ."s c rri ~g i i:,o. you,_ p,~r--sr •.cc li.f'i:, t, . ~r 
clou r1 -d. rlp y , 1,0 j_i._ cov r~'"' . ou: srl:f. 
'r :1c- L ife 'r _,::) 1, I 11 u i f.l.P tr E. Wr ob .., c,.-•vc, 
t,h ~ t, i.1, is i:, _r li:fP : ~ 
3 -Uns01:fish. 
1.r . i.d '• l'l ., ,_r ·r i - t,hr- f' l P s•1. L r "t 11 s 0 ' L C'P v " -r,o 
b0~1r li ~ i:., of' MP~ . 
. . . . . . . . . . (' 
• • • • • , • • 0 • 
• 
Ln J-~r " Y" 
L0 t u:::- f' o ... ..., 
l n -::c Eri0 an d t P J{P 
vhtlr t ning lr 8 VP 
N e l . c' long t h r ShO." P 
1 P1tf' GPn 1PS FI Y'Pt . 
L0t l '.' S' t ~kP ou-r c mP ::--o s wi.th us o th-=i t , 
~(' rn Py gP t P O j p i tu~P of' the man o f Nr ~ar0 t h . 
1 HP stRn d:::- b y te Llak0 u pon whose s orrs , no d ou bt 
t,h 01·0 r0 hu :id .... ds of' ip • But J p .... us d. 0 0... not 
f:0P ma.ny of' t h 0 m., only t ,wo . 
MF' n.'{ of' t h P o thP"'" s:hips WP . "'e 1 . gr ~n i 
be u tifu l , but thP.Y d. i d. n ot a tt."act t h P ttcntio11 
o f' J rsu ~ . 
~hr ship th t t-c,r ctP · t hP ttPnt,ion of 
1 J r ... u s b Pl ong d t o tJh o se w·ho . n e;\i him anr l ov e 
him . 
LPt u s ob ... rrv P :-
l- '1'h0 }·ind of' s h ips -vP ... SP l s - i nsTJ '"'UJT1.Pn t n.li tiP~ 
TJh ;. t · .:roctr c2n u ,_ e. 
2- \-Vh r,,,r God u sP ... hi.p - v ss01s - ins t ,"""'UrnPnt,2l it,iC?s. 
4 - 'l'h.Pt J rnf' WC? d. cou J·c i:::;P o.n d h ope a l wa y ... c omE' t,o 
t,hOSP who c o op~-a tP ri th J PS US. 
~- ~h Pt as n ~u l P w nrr po o- ly u , p ~1 Pd t o P -
c~tv e Go ~ ' g ~Pe t, blPSSingr . 
6 - irh8 t ·the b lr ... sings thn t God br stow .... 2~ e l ~'-' , ys 
l ;r'ge enou gh f' o,., U to Sh ri , ~ : ath0T"'S • 
T ,0 +, 11 ~ ,,~ ,_ 0vp,~y T) ,"ovi s ion tJ ;:-- t G-00 hri~ m r-idP 
f'o.,., u s so T,h;--t wr rn 2 :r b 0 :f i t, Pnd •c ;:iuy P1iVA.fS 
t o s r,---v p hi rn. 
M" y wr o liv r e rnong OU " fP ll ows ~h Pt t,hr y 
rn. fC' .v ~rr OU-'" good vv o·" ·• ~:..::: a n d g l o, ~i :fy ou, .. -r."a ~h0 1 .. 
'' o ,.., · ~t L n l1r P VP ri. • 
• • • • • • • • • • .,A..rnrn • ••• r,f a •••• 
t 
Auf . 84 ' 2 4 P S •. 7: , I\4. 
1' ,--u 2,:, j_n uh r L o1"d , ;-i n _ d o good. ; o 
... h :-i L·t u ou d ,v0 .L l i11 t c lr, n d , P..nd. Vf? ' i l y uhou 
sh~lt b 0' :fed.' 
Whr~ ~econ C'MP l~ ue going i. uo 2 n PW 
cou t ."'y WP Pl 1 vvf-l nt uo know wh r=i t, .--0 t,hC' co :1-
d itions u uon wh ich we my dw0l l pe c c b l y i n 
t h e lPn d. . 
An we U8UAlly P S ~ will i,:, b r ncce ... 8 -~Y 
:fa-:" mr> t o go i n to t h e ne 1•v c ountry 2 " mP ~. . n d 
D Ppe ed. to fight 11 oppo ition? 
Sh 11 I h AV<"' mu ch mon0 y, a n i ndus t~i 1 
m2chinP . y? 
Mu st I b P (' mr: n o:f mu ch 10 , "'n i.1.1g ; must 
I · now c hrmis t ."'y, f' o · Pst "Y, P g "'icu l t U."P 2 . 1... 
c omrric ce? 
And l , st ','V P . ... ·. must I b P a m;::1.n of' r e -
ligion n of w-h .t . Pligion? 
I n f' i n r WP Wr t t o I ow how ~hP l W C b P 
:fp d Dh.y sic2 lly, roP t,, l l y, mo."'." l 1y p n::'l spi it,-
UP l ly? 
Al l thPsr qu0~tions a 1 nn vv e ,"'e> i n t,h P 
· i ...... t P P .... t o f' ou "'tC' x t , t r u s ·t i n t ,hr L o~ ... d 11.d. 
d o good . Lr> t us lP . 1:-
1- ~ P t. tJ,·us,:,i.ng · he:- L o . d irrp l i ... intP 11 igoncc- , 
c c Pr n i.ng t h P one t "'u sted . )H i ... m0t,h od . 
b) Hi.s P bi lity. c )~hP extent o:f h i ~ i~f' l urncP. 
2 -~ h::-i tJ 1 11 1:1ti gin ·uh P Lorcl implies u0 s o1Pl c x -
pe1 iCY"tCP • 
:::i - '.1'h P · t,1 "'u s ting in thP L o:r . implie s • c onse c "'P t -
c j s u "'rnd ~od life . 
4 - "!'h!=" r_, ,:,, u t i. 11. g i. t h f' L o ... d impliPs p. c omp chc n -
s i. vr v i~ i 0 ~1. of' "' od ' El p1 ·og~~,. m 
••...•..• • AP1rn •.•.••.. • • 
" 
b ri g • 
. i 0 1.:, rr,;:-1 ny, i. f' 8 11..f of' u 2 "' ""'( s ;:i t., i.. .. f i c ci I i · h 
·1.;h(' D "' ... og1 02s ·tih ·1--c, ·.·, ;:1 1'"'1 JT!F11~ i n g n goo ,--ir ... P 1d 
h L · rs s F' n · . .,.., i.~ht,<' ou s , s s . 
·,T. i ,- (, n ., , s omcG .i..mc s ·,1 hy i T, i ~ t, l18 t, ';ff' rrJ.ov r 
s l ,, l.. y T.:, o n=i ' ' . :~ o u T' g l • 
,,·u 1 1 y v·0 h ;.=i v r ;::, n ::i bunJ.P1 11.cr o f' TPP Ch i rir ·y , 
... r mr o1' i. t.. i ... ·,; o , .. 1-i.n g ov rT ·. :i.ror . B 1t , ·1 r . , 0 o --c, 
g r1.:;--c,i.;1g T,h, 1" 0 S U l ts f' o,- Wh i.ch ·~•('I C ., ""'c'l V (' o 
'I'hr d i. :f':f i c u 1i"ty is .n t, ri l ;;ic)~ of' ri::i c h i.n-
1 -·y, n o, ... i.s t · Fl l fl c j: n:f OD C 'c t, i on . :,'"-,-- s u ..., ri_ y 
1:,h r,-•r- n c- v r ., .., · s r1 t, i. 1:10 ·.1"h P n t h r , ... r v r ., , , rri o · "' c-, 
T"ltJV r rnr n t,s i. 1 9, Pl.t, i n t h ri ri t,h ci''"'r 1=1 , ... ,::,o '-- :=i y. 
Ou .,- f'pi i. l U""r ,::, ryi ri T T,h.r nr o g,.,c-2 ... ·lJ} -1 t, v,:, r 
".'.) .. · c rnm pi _n r l t, o ni r1 l ~r i. s .uri) tio t ,hc· :f,-=i ct · h fl t, 
T,,· r j o n 1:., -.-r c0gn i ~1 n. 1 u s , tih r , ... on0 ., ...... ou•·c c 
() :r' "r) "' (', .. . 
L0 e, u ... o b s C' ... ,,c i.,h :=q:, ·_ , ... o g ""'c ... s i s pi. """'Lt-
1.:1 , L g . -oT•,- rJh ;,n . d r v c, l o nrJTir n t , '--1 rprn ds u p oi-i 0U"' "' 
·rrc ogn i.z ·.ng Go n. : -
1 - As-t"i1tt~e ... o u ---c r o f' ou - l i:,' r . Wr l'l1U s·i.:, ,-y.:, l i z r 
·1.)1.n1:, /\., r rn s·L h ~ v r c ri n b e ob1.:,p i.nrJ :r~-- orn n o 0 Lh-
S OU ""' Cr . 
8 - - t ,110 J·i,·c- c 1:, ,~ o:f" ou ... ;:i c t..i v i ·y. Ou r ric i.:,i.v i ·y , 
·i n 0 1 - ... '1 r· · n b r n -... o•f i. t,r b Lr mu s L, :=i l · y '2 br i.n 
,, c c o·~,_i . i. Lh G- ~' s p l ;:i 11· • 
. , - A. .. t,rv""' ~t,;:, Jn- 5 __ 1 OU " pc1·s on :~ l.i.1:,y. Wr h ri v r 
n 1 •i. ...,h 1:, l ,0 c u li.:,iv;.,c,r 2 n J b w --st, of' r1 pr~- .... o -
n -,, li.i:,:'f 0 h n1.:, i... o t., r·cc )1"''di.n g 1J 0 Go J ' s <:"!L,::i· 1-
d ,., , cl • 
1 ,h.r :?G211.dr-- •-· 1' 0U'" DC"""'"':C- 0 '7.:' l.i.·1:,,y- ··r 
hr l f 'u l i n -" .. ou r nce,i.v i1.:,ir2 . 
" 
t 
\ 
I 
\ 
I 
" .nS --f'"i_ng SPi1... un-1:,0 tih Pm, ,}o 
y 'l1r- ,..., 'f, P d U' l _ J ohn w r> t, t,h tng ... y r h;-, v 0 
se>c ,..., n d h 0["'T .: hoi t.h2r.:. t,h0 b 1i ,.l Rr , vh r 
l , n, r , ,...,lL::, 1:,h0 l0p0,- ... P "' "'C' clr,, n C":!0 , h r lp,..., J-' 
r,..., ,- , t..hc d. r- Pd Ft. ' ~r , -.Pi ... r -, t,o hr u o- - h0 g s -
n0l is u -r,,,ch0 . 
f\<t. ~n L . p,0Prnin0n1:,l y ·r 0 l igi ou ,_, . His "rligi. -
n h P s no t, 0 l r•,· '=',y s b rP _.,. i s i t, :::\ l , " r-i y s c h "' is -
~ i~f'r ·0n 1:, ur -- iods Pd i d i ffr"' rnt, pl,...,c -
h P v r h r1 i i f'f0 1 r ni:., ·.·my s in hi. ch t.o 0x:-
nic=i nif0~,::, tih 0 i-- ' rrl igion. 
onP u0 ... i0 m0 h r1 v c r .c.1 r.., r ,i vh0 in •0l -
1rr,,::,u,, _ Fl!ld h v ri "t1"'iP r.,o exp "r .. s 1,h.0i 
on t.h ·ough -c,hr int,PlLPct.uq l . 
Trlig i -
i:., rino"th r ' pr-,.,.iod t.h0 y h::i v 0 -:c,1 · i r J t, 111F1 n i. -
f'c' Pt, h 0i. ." 0l igi.on i::,h . ' ough ::i "'"v 2 n d c u lt.u ... 0 . 
Thr y hP VC' t, ·i0 -c,o rr. 1::0 pol i i::,i. c , E' c i vi ty 
2 n d rno .. ,, 1_ ,-,pf·o , .,m 0xp 1"'PSC":! t,hPt .. r0ligi. n. 
l'ft r .vi h ::i v 0 i::,hought, of' monC' y n_nd rn ,.. ,::,r 1 •i:-i l 
·, rP 1_1:,h r,s ;;, JTIC"P n s by ·,'h ich T..,o 0xo·.,-•0 ,_, s i::,J1ri• ' -.,.r -
l i. g:i nn. 
ThC' y 17--i v c u s0~l R'"'P c t, :fPS"ti"'iT ls 2n"1 c0 1 rmo-
n i r s , thr f' r ,...,s f' thr p 2sR OVP . rte . 2s;:, mrn s 
:f , .. rxp • p.._ ing t,h rir "'r lir-·i.on. 
C nv Cr "ti s , PSSPrnb lirs FlTid convPnt,i oijs 
h ;:-, v r ri ll b Pnn :-ind Fl .""'P U SP1.i. c=i s m0 ,ns t,h'"Ouhg 
~hich "to r:e··p-rrss 1"r1igi ou s lif0 • 
. 8 1 ,_:, i11. U"" t,r-:.. t, Lhr M;:i s t.P ·· rn2 1.:c 2 i · v P,"Y 
Pl,..,ir1 hP"t n :i"'' o- ,m ... 111 ::,r.:., c- ' j_f11i.C'!t.:,ic "' ' i ·urili21:,i c 
0"' "' rirs he •ic i n t h 0:rrs0l vrC":! c ;=i D'"opc--- ·ly 0:xp"C' ... 
h r 1 'r t i gi. 0n t h ::-i t, b P r1 .... h · E n r1 rnr . 
The"' ch,-i .. · i::i n 1 "'r l igi 11. t, o b e- - .1P t.o i s 1 
:Po n r ... - r.,u ... rxu" 0 ... s i f' l:f i. p--•;:, c· .-_C '' l sc- -"v icr 
J r. us ts c0n 2t::in l y c ,.., l i g ou--- 01.:, 011 - to?1 
T,o cr--1.i,..,;_ i 11:f i- ' Mi. i c-2 , uhy siciPl , nir"1.ti:-i I. ,..,"1 ·1 
f'Di r-i_ ·vr· l t,hri1.., hr 0 "1.g,., g0 s o T rrrir J y , ,..,1:1d. m" 1:r .. 
i_1., rlr,. · 1:,h.., 1..., c- n,1, T, ·. ~1-~ i i_ ·;.,11_ 11.i.ni i_ - ~-0 '')UL 1. 
b r hi. ._ o. t Pc ·u1 [' " 11 G I/ 0 l:rrs . 
J r-P1 P u s r2 i::;r- - -. e, tri y -pi.c:-i l uhyPic i n : i_--n,-
i. t ,-i_0 r 1.., c,..,ll 0u.,• :-11:,r.:,0'l1.uio ..... 1 ·h p ·r1 sl: b r :f "' <"' 
up . 
t 
I 
I 
! 
I 
~rnt . 28 '24 P , 2 lms 31 :4 M 
P v lJ mc- 0u t o:r th.r n ri tJ t..h r1 1:., t.hc y h ;:i v c lr i. . 
u, -- i v i ·1 y f' " TY'I(' : f' o ,~ tri u 8 -i::, my st "c n gtih. 
rrh01' r n1'"r c0,-•t, r1.i n ;:=i 1.:,c- ' 8 t.h nt, 8. 1 ··r con ... t.Pnt.l y 
OCGUUi.r c b ,y rt.2 , VF'l,., "' i.OUS }cl n j s of' n rt,B . 
11'h r ;: r P "'T ·1v,,1.:,r., ., s i n rvh ich :=i , --r :found. n 11 kin ds 
o:f' go d :r -· ... h rs . 
Mr n ,.., ., ,.,(' Fi ll i.ou s T, O C r TJC h tJh PTT1 . So t ,hr y USP 
gi l n r.1:.,s , jip n rt.s , s rin ;:i n d. .t,' .,:, p n C't.8 . 
~ h c-1 T i. s ::- 1 \ :·, y e:? ;-,. l i v r l y TY'I R ., .. · -c0 ·. :f O1"' goo.... f'i s h 
~on,c- " l q u sr J :ro,·· f ood, sonw :ro, ·· mr d. i.ci.n r ,.. n d o T,hC"'"'"' 
:r ., .. f'UC' l 0t,C . 
~ omr t, i mPS O 0 m:=i n o•rn s Fl g ·0 c t, ·humbC " of 
nc~s ,- n d C'mplo y s m~n t,o fis h t.h C'm f'o 1 hi~. 
'.rhc 1 .,C' '7 ..,r er "t::i i n :::: .in s of n c-t.s ·v-h ich if' Fl 
:fi s h go i n T,O t,h rrr ii:, c a n n oi.:, li br .,,,, r1t,r i.t.s0 l f • . o a t -
1.:,rmpt, i:,o so ~0An s 1.:,0 b0c omc mo~r 8 n d. roorc r n t r1ng-
l c1 d . rrh r onl y ~ i,- .7 i c;:::i n gC't out. ,l" i Gh out J.:=i . gP J' Rn d 
d c ;:-i t,h u i.t.E?f'l :f i~ b e:- i:,e ·ren out. by some 1 ovi ng hu-
111 " _ r h r n • 
An d ... o rnC'n i:,, "'Fl p p r i.n t.h r not Lh2 t 8 0 1.:,2-n h F\, ..... 
J., i 7 :f o, ' t,hrrr c a n gc- t, ou i.:, s Fl :re, en sound on l y fl 2 t..h c 
s -i:,1 ... on g :t ov i n g h ;:ind o:f Go ."'0 c1. ch0s do ·n c1.n d p u Ll s t,h 0m 
. ut . 
.... 0 
i s 
B ;r-e, n t, only i.n t.h r f\T ,:i t,r "S buT, in the f'O."'C s t.s 
mrri hi - n r s :f01·· T,hc1"'r u o o t.hr y :i.-no·, c h oice 
to b f" f'oun:l An. ~o W'h C J"C' ov on ,.0n, wo-
nir n ,..,rt c h il "'" --e n P., c· t h P"'"'r .ncu ... FI YT h i'- by tho n v il 
on r f'O" "' 1:.,h cm . 
L rt, u s ob sc- 1 vc :-
1-lldrn "11 h 0 p---r CF' Ught , i n Df't,8 . p ) 1h~ i gnO"'"Fl n t, . b) rrh0 
ovr "' T•- i ... r . c ) T'h,~ i. 70 i n ol<nt. )T'hr innocrn t. . 
r ) 1:i'.'h r rJ ought,J C' s s . 
2 - Wh,-... -·0 Mr n ,-r C<' Ugh i.:, i n n r· t,~ . P ) I n i n d u ... i::,"~i::i J - rco-
n o~tc li~r . b)In c ivi c ;:1 n d soci r1l li~r . 
:: - Th o~ r by a .. Orr mi n ::,i , ·r CF1Ugh 1.:, i n rtc i_,s . r ) By Urtin tc-1 -
·1 igr n t , ...,r1 , ·T lc ,_ 8 , t.h u o ght,lrs C:? coun s rJ o.,--q ., b) By p''"' r -
1.:., r n · r :r,-i_ rnd .... . 
4 - 1L'h0 ): i n . of' n r t s in °•h iGh mrrt n,.' C' c r1 ught, •. I 11. t.h0 
nc- u f' ;-, )Cr-i -"nril ,,,..,,b i ·i ,iono b )] L . h ortrs-T.y. c)~usnici.on_ 
c1 ) T.'l' -:i l PC' p~~ id r . r) C0v c t0u ... 11.r s. 
i -H0t mr n g r~ ou t, of n r t. s . P )By p ~~ yrr . b ) By s ~ud y . 
c) By P r -, ... rvr , ··, ncr a 
l'il, y ;•· r n. 1.:, ., 1. 1 t, i rr-r :J b r c on ... c i ou s o:r c,hP f';:i c t t,h;:1 t, 
1:.,hc rvi·1 o n r i s co 2G Fl rtG l y 1::,yi..ng nr t, ... f' O" "' u s , r ... -
p rc i. n l 1. y L ,.., T,, ·r p ., (' -1. ,h C' chi l::t , C'_Y'l f' Goo . I1 C't us 
, l -,.., ,'/ 8 c; ,•. l l U-DOJ7. i:.,hr 1"ighT, Onr i:,o pu l ·1_ us out. . 
- _____..-- A W\e \1 
t 
I 
r 
_ ,0 t , us ob s r :-i"'VC" 1.1h.n t, J r su.... e n l l q OU"" 
F) t, t,f' "7. t, i IJ rJ. : -
1-':ro h0 bl i. ri..i . Ho ·C' v C' , good ou, ... 0 y ,..., s m;-i y bC', t, o 
somC' vr--"'y t ni o o.1 " r1 nt, "things ~r C' r T bl i d .• Th0 .... f' 
i ngs ~ (' c ;:,n '11.Ot, s r0 r x ~0p t th0 11.~Lu ~~L r y r 
b 0 ;:, id0d . An C' r c h of' us must, h n v r ·t,h(-, p f!J'"tic-
ul n ..,.., ;:, i l i:,hn t, is sui 1:,Pd t, OU,., D r , ,, t,icul ;:,i-• DC'(' I 
WhPt m8 y a i o C' n n hr l ~ h i.~ 1:,0 .... PC' b 0 of .p b-
soJ.utrl y no sr"·'vi c 0 ·to FJ TIOT.1h0 ,-• ~ So \'\T C' must.rr -
cr ivr r1 i ·. f ."om n0 1. 1rho und.0 . ST,a n c: ):mo"1·s our 
u ,1:r•1.:,i c u l. r1v rr i o Somr o f ' 'thr t,h i ng ... t,h,;::, ti ~1.T r 
Crl n not.. s rr wi i:,h hrna "tUJ' ;;i l C' y0 u .id J. , s .. r1 , ... s 
ul ;:, n c-t,s ('. r10 g0:"ms . Th0 1 .,.r ;:, 1 "'C' T,h i gs -c,hnt, U""" 
n10 11. 81 v isi o1·1 uns id.0 crn no,:, comD,"rhC'n , g0-
om r- t, ... i Cc1 1 ,. nd 1) 1 gPb "'c- i. C s i. g .!1.S. A.n d s O ·Lhr-rc 
;, -,c- g ..,.,C' ,,t.1 -c,hi'l1.gs i n t h P Ki gd.om of' God. :v0 ,. 
t, (' V. i ngd. om i. t.1s0 Lf rvP c:=in n o t , r C' r xc.0pi:, ' rr 
h n vr L 1C' P i of th0 Ho l y 8oi~ t ~. 
8- J\ b rsi:, u, ... '"l P l l::: ing i n T.1hr n ::i. ·ow DPT.1h 8 is 
'00 ., ... :-- nd i 'l"'IP0Y'°f0Ct, . Mo st, of' us 81 ' (' l'Jrrir. WC' 
t.1hr 01 ch of' Ch ' iS t, T.10 givr U<:! st,-"'C'ng"tho 
:)-- '] o ~1("' lrD P , ' OUE. r:'o rn~, 1y mP n F1-rc- wil l ing F1 21 -
nn J i ou P LO 0n t,C' ~ i~tio tho ncp ivi tirs 0I' l i fr 
b u t, c ,::, rn:-11-0 no hr.s, - 'r Y b 0cn u ... r tihPy ;:i ~y, trn -
, .. ous. 1rhr chu ch. i2 Fl •::n: o cJ. t..o , .... C"mPdy t,hi ... . 
4-T o 't,r 0 r r:-,f'. I t iC! ,h e b uQi.nP22 o f' the:-. chu, 'ch 
'to TT" , 1:0 1:,hr wc o- I_ hf' 8 1" th0 mc 2S'lg(..., oI' T,hc 
c , .... n s s . 
S-' r)1.C' dr...,o. . Ch:r i2-c, r1 lonr w i-c,h hi2 c h 1..r-c l1 c..., 
rn r1 ·, T m r 11. ,.... L i. vr • 
6- '1'.'o uh·..., DO() \h f) h"' V(' T.1hr g0 .s p0 l_ p ~r-chr 1 ·o 
1.,hnm. c0, "'r m '1.1. C':3 n11.1J C'lri b o~ ·'7t(' rmplr 80, "Vi. C C' 
, ..,,l "1. 0 '.- 0!1. g (" ' i1 C'C('Sf.lr , .... Y, 20 t.. C' p no~, h"' V (' "' 
chr- ~1cr . 
L rT., UC! ,., t • ,..,, -,..., 1:r ·o t,hC' ..,,,r E"p or;i_sib i. ii:, ;y· c.,h·1T, 
iP un~~ ue ~2 Goc ' s rriresrngr, .s g 
• 
l 
\ 
I 
I 
Qr:; "L, . !3 ' 24 M T.,T., . 26 : 40 M 
An -. . h 0 C T!1C'1J 1:l li O t,h0 i.2c i.. n lrs , ,., n \. ·j"' _" ·1d-
f"'T.,h c,hrm "B l.000, ;-,, '- 2 :-i i. t,h Ul'lT.,O P 0 T., r"'"' , Wh:,t, , c0u l: 
y P n oG rtich ~i. Gh mP onr hou, ? 
I e,h t n 1.: 11. 0 O'1 r · 0v0 _,, ·1 i.. v 01. . ~-h -Pp IT., m _ -- r 
is r n 1y v h '"' J r .. us he ~-i00J. of' humr P'"' 1·1j_ O"'l ... h ." p , 
h1Jni :-- 11. s ymo. u :1y hurn:,•1 suppo-:--t, ,. 
0 ,1P rnF' y bC' su ""'"' 0 U d.r cl by pe ... ., s 0 "1S ;-, ,1 L YC'T., 
:f'PPl v P1 'y ·1 n Pl. y. 
1
. h r < u S"L, i. 0n TTl>'.'f ;-, 1"i.s0 , Whnt, r' s J P PUB 
. ..,ch ·ng f' 0 . ? W, s h r ·wr,1:, r:::hi.ng f' o 1 ' r1 11. opp ....... tu-1i.1:,y T., O 
C'SC2PC' TJh P O"' p:, _ vhf'Li i,r :-,p co f' 0 T.,i g h ir.1? W;:, .. hr 
"'
1 8 tchi.n g :f0r F' chr--ncr 1:,0 ;:i.ut2.c}- t.hr fl PP "O, ch · "lg r r1-
rmy ? 
No J e2us i•' c1 s wi.l ling TJO 1:1 c> t, 1.ih r "d P • L I_,. 
t, nr 2e LJh"ough T.,hr ST.,"'UgglP , bu t. hr ~ t d ot. iB h 
G o so 2 lonP. Hr ~P nt,Pd thosP who n b PPn hi. s 
f' "iJ ' . s t.J b r ri_ t,h hi.1'11. 
N0 Ghi 11.g is mo~r p e in:f'ul t.h Pn ~o h n v r..., 
g _"P 2.TJ coT"'lpPn y of peoPlr wi T.,h y u i bo y , b u TJ :f .. _ 
t .. y P O -fr T B ... pi""it ,-- n s yTYJppt,h y 8 ,"(' Y"tCC':"11.P • 
1 - T p -.-. t proo l r ::--r'P 011 .u"ty. c1 )In ,h h0t1P. b)In ,Jhr 
PT.,n T.,r. 0l I 1 T.,hr Chu~ch. 
,.J - Wh.f MC' slr( p n 1T.,y • ..., ) Thry ,-. ·r n o1_, p 1"' 0pc-.,., Ly p~,.r- -
(' 
P f' '"rd _·· , , Pf'. vi. er . b)ThC' y n v u n t"'' °' f'LJ:--""1d. t,hf' 
n :--tru' Y of' i 1Ld ivi u rl c ~p . ~i.b i l i t,y, o b lig-. e, ·on , 
.n:,y. C) Thr.f d PPf'"l 1.:, 00 1:1urr1 un o 11. o tihP J" F t 0 
rl"T., ·1.r r i::, 0 b r '1C'. 
" 
Oct.5' 24. II S--ir. . 22 : 6 6 V 
-.s~ 8ls ~ivrn m0 t,hP; irl4 
:f' tJn .v r: L v r: t, i on : ari.cl thy g0n Lil r-noJ: h ;-i rJh 
P.1 ? -] P P1P ~ , -- p p L. 
11'hf' V 8 l UC' 
o ·r· 1· o ·rl r J.P-;0 01 vi. 'tU( 
l y uoo t h P p P~ent 
t.hrr.i . 
OTI11"'1O .i t,y , brr- 11ch 
,· C'prn ;:, lP1 02t e n · i 1 'P -
:r ut:u_ ... P - PTTlF\/ 'ld f O " 
JuCgr by t.t1i..:;: . ... v l c 2U" ly gPri-
t l r n Pss i. ~ of sup P rnr v~ l uc. 
Bu i:, ou ,, c rnrno . i TJ.i, b ..... J. ch o:r 
1:•1 0 , lP gP o vi "r.,ur m 1s1., b P t, p 1~0 - t, 0 c,h f(::> 
,rho v p, 1 110 ri11. 1_ ·,v nt, t,hC'TT1 . 0 · to t,hos e '-v h o ~rP 
T1v ·.1 1ing to lPP "'n t,h Pi' ' v lu:"I t,hat t,hP.'f 11. y 
,r .-- t, T.,h,::. rn 
L PT., Uf 'Jb BC:., ... VP T.,h c 1:, gr n tlP PSf:! 
S V?l.1J'lbl0 :-
1- To thr .r i 'f',4. , d WP. Ya 
6 - To t,h f!r ,•11 0 J.esi,.. r,o 6 ·o ·.v in Gh C" l i 1~enp;2s 
o:r t,hr i.: Lo ' • 
lVJ -. y st,u . / t,hr Li. f'P of J f'su~ 17 1'1 - lPP . n ho 
• • • a • • • r, a Iii /J f!1 P ,.l e • e a a o • • ii 
• 
I 
I 
I ' 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I ' t 
I 
I 
t 
I 
I 
.r 
I -
r 
~ - ,,v/4 ' ' i- ,s 
;f:;_ ' ;ic V(' 
/ t ~r -
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I 
- - / ~ ~-----. 
r 
J 
1 
• 
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Oct, . 26 '24 Luke 23 :F.C .8 V 
A!l:l 1·hrn B: ."' o sp \' J psus , hP • T,, s gl fl ·• 
Hh0r r:i.en unclci 1 s1Jnnd J eq u s h :i.s ."'Pv P ·t::it,i n \'d .ll. 
r- ·1_1Np,y s m.r-ikC' t h Pm g l .d . 
J P~ us at. t,. ACt mP n En m8kPs th w g c b y h~s 
c h ri-rrning inspi"'"i. g p PSPnce ; b y his s v"c t <:?Oot.hing 
v ie;0 ; by his .vnr: mic v it,r-17- i::,ouch • 
. hr 1.•,r o ... Ld ' ... g.., .::,t,P .. t , nPed to c1.., y i s noi::, k no·~·l -
. d gP , not h ono ", not, \TPsl t h; but j oy lov g ...., nc ... • 
A n hP ,;,'ho d i .... c ov Prs t.hP sourcP o :f' ~h0sr qu.., 1-
it.iPs t,h SP b 1Pssings i ~ t1P wo. 11 ' ~ greRtPst, b Pnc -
:f::.:ic,:., r • 
. To J 0 .. us J psus h is powPr, his v i "uUP S his 8t,t,.,. .. · -
b ut.PS ~P c a l wc y s -non, but, i t. b PcamP n c cFs s2-y :for 
h im uo rev ea l t.hPSF 4uRl it,iPs tom n. 
A..Yld in s o cJ. o ing h e h ,s b e.::. c om0 t,hP v1· OJ · l 1' B g . , . r' t,-
P St, b enPfect.o- t,hP world ' s s 2v ior . 
Subj r c t : J esus 1I'ht S oU"' "' ce O:f G _,. dnes s. 
WP ob~P r v 0 : .:l. - -
11.. -T o whom J su is t hP sou ce o:f g la,dn s s . To· o, ) The 
peit,Pnt . b)Th x.: Ti."PQ WP8~"Y anj discou .. ged i .. P ·~-"-
i n g . c )ThP limitPd igno.--a..Dt, . 
2 - ThP chr':t'i- ct,C' "'" of t,hP g lD,dne .... s o:f ;vhich Jesus i s i::,hc 
r ou "CP . I r, i~ ~) A p p t.,pd 't,O "- 1 1. b) P . ma nGrit. c ) Cori.-
t8gC'OUS • 
~- Thr 2 pp . oe ch t o ~his Sou.~cP o:f g l. ~pss. 0 ) I t is 
1"02d · 1 y 8 CCC'E'Si. b 1P o b) ThP wny i.P OpPn 81. Pc y s . 
c) An 1Ilf'J"T'ing gu i.d j_s ;:ilWc ,Y' :::1 r ady TJO lc;.d.s USo 
in Ch "'L .. 1., JP eu s . 
• O a, e e e • e e aAT"1P.n . 0 e e e e • e 9 
• 
PS.2?: "'!'.F.1 
Mr.> tt, . ~ : 16 
'1'110 L o .--d :i. s my l igh1:, . L1T, .Y OUJ 'Li. _- 111::, 0 s hin0 
th'"' t -n10 '1. rri ·"' y f!Pr f ... go \ , J-s r n d g lo: ... · f'y y U:" 
°P-' '"' i.:,h r , "' 1;, ho ,..., "'"'t · 11 hr ..... v 0 • 
• I rvP 1"y n h ;-.s0 0:r li.f'P , b 1n.1 08 0c·:=i1l,'{ 11 . "f' -
l · gi ous Li. f 'r, ,; r .hould f:' _\ '"''(B srC' t.hr b es ti. 4.·1 
'h tl,.10 80P:cL01g ,:,hP b 0,. i::, , -0 should ::-i1.1 i::.h.0 8riP.1.0 t.i.m0 
ci. ~ttla. P.n:t"1 ·t,0 usP i::.hr b r->21:, i_::_1 T,hP most h0 p .. ,:, Jl 
1'0.v, o 88 r,o d o uhP g Potrst.. ::-11;1 int o:f g od :r ."' th0 
L;::-, ··grst 11umb p ·,, f' PP n 1.0 . tlYe 
'1'0 br i.::1. r n .1 . ist.ien lc:1 n j a ~ t 0 ,.._ \y i 1:, J:1. ,:,hr 
GhJ ... ch 2 rn y ouhe . Plp:ful in~ti tut. · on8 ..... t ou .~ 
di8p o ~rl p _Qcos us un T g "C-·F' t.1 b ligri1,i o'1 . 
WP cP n novaJ lfDSC" Go by d o i,1g sir,,nly ,:,h r 
i:.,hings i. n t,h0 '1 2 ,Y-/\ Ult.' t, ~ pl 0 c ... i 21g ·t o 18 . 
L0t us l0r~i ~-- om OU "' tex~ : -
1 - .. h;:. lJ 
l i.gh T.1 
1r:"' 1:..2s . - i 11. t.h i. ... . , 0 "'ld ... 0q_ui-r·0~ 
fl 1' uh ve y b 0 st. l . gh t, . 
light, 1~1.u h 
2- Th~G Go~ ' s Li 5 h~ ~hi~c s on . y 
~n goo, p hysic:-.l , mPn t;-11 Fl. 
- '!'hr1.t, o 1 ., \ o .~1~ c;, 
01 lo\·m.r11 0:1.l y PB 
b 0 s0r-> 
the light. 
. i.1~ u ~ hLhOBC ,vl1 ,.., ~,(' 
" p i T' it U ;, 1 C ,.. l j_ l:, i '1 a 
is p •o~iL~bl ~o OU~ 
0:r G01.. s hi:'lP s up 0 •1 ·.1..i . 
L t .8 r j oico in LlP l"ghi::. ~h~G i~ 
:iic p0P ... c-. .. si0n . 
MF' .lf ·' P ,.,1 r1:12 "P2l i. zp i.1h,:,t, r '"' - C' -"rspo:-.1siblr :ro-: "' 
~his lig ~hi~ing i.~ ~his oll l o .~1 . 
• • • e • e 8 0 0 • /', m0 !1 0 0 0 Ill e e • Q 
N0v. 9 ' 2-4 M 
tT ,.., ~u ... 2n s c ···c~ rin ·· uniJo h P 1-- , I :f' i.,ho 
1:: 0 1:·0st.J t,hr.., gi:f'v o f' Go -, 2 . \ h o i. i. 2 vhr,t, S8 i. t,h t 
- -r.,hr0 givr "1c~ t,0 c1, ··i I:: ; t,h .1 •,. 11. 0s t h:::ivC"' , s ·1a=,J. of' 
hi.m , .-, n J h~ ·1,. ou l hr1vr g i v P11. i_,h0P livin g ,1 8T__,0~-- . 
'R.c c-i "J'Y'OC i TJY is t,hr l::, ,\ o-P G- , hr n ev0r n s :s 
o-f' ,...,,,, mo.,,., T..,h r111. hC' is -,v i l. l i. rig f' 11.,i 1 C'P " y t:.o gi. V C' 
b P ci- t0 rn;:-,11. . 
r.! ivc hini y-O11"''' lif'P , e n . h 0 giv es it:. b 2c.l{ to 
yo ,:, . Pin 0 , ll 1..;U,,..0 , ~"ef'i11.P ['vld ir., f' ryr s c- r v icP. 
h 0 ,p,,r,p , g ·v P .... Go 2 goo horiPst cl::, y s voil 
2 n ~0n0 i.vc"' i11. .,,.,P1,LP"'n c1 gooJ. c 0p , 8 '1 r1 bund,,l'lt h ""' -
V PS t. 
GivP -L, O G ::, pu"0 , cl0A ri co11.s 0c [' 1:,rj_ 1:1ind 
..., n d h r , i _ l gi v r· b P C ir uO y ou F' good b :,01- v , ri U S P -
Tu l in v c'11. i o • 
B t ,~ ~ lcdg0 of t h rsP fA c,:,s i s not b 1,Ri ~el 
by s i T!1P ly ;:, s oc1 P t:.i·'1.g i; i t h G-oLl ;:,_ , Go L.r p t op le ~.'l _ 
G cl y thi. 11gs . 
rro n .... s o ci::itP , ith 1:.hf' i orl ' s b P •1p:f 'l ,i..,o "S i .... 
2 P"ivi 1 0~~ t,h".'11.., · p '711 j US vly COVC't . 
B1.n, F hP"l vcP 1J1::i•: - 2ss 1Jci.2ti.. n c1n r 1J i11. it ... - 1 -r.> 
r s 1:, o D s h o t o f' o u T n ,,, i.. vi Lr g(' •7 1 du r., y. 
I 11. ... Pci , g t h r 2ss ociPvi o~ thc ~1 ' ~ 
b c11.C'JF1 c1_,o""·s O' P ,~ fl ir0 sh u l J. b r vo gE l, P c q_ u ;::i i 1.t ·i 
,, i.1.,ri ,:,hri'1 p•1d t j b 0comc y•,-.ci.p,:,i 0 rt t,C! 1J thc i_·r• -"''l.V ·· s . 
Mo ~0 th2~ o~c r , J.u "'i.11.g h is en~thly C8 cP~ 
J 0 ,__ 1 S -f' ') n : i l.., Y\ c-=' Cf' S Sc' ' y t, 0 i Y\ t -' o '-l U C 0' h i 1"1 S (' . f' T, 0 
1::,h 'J 2f' 1h. ·.·r ----r ,.ss oc\PGP ,i . i.th hi.rn, " n j s h 0u 1 -1 h,.., v c 
b Pr~ '"'cqu r1 i.n t0c 1:, i.tJi hiT'1. 
T 1° 1.., u .. obsr-·v0 : -
1- rr'h..., ,., i 1 1 ')1. L. ..._ 
B J1J r1 cq_u F' i. ,,,_,_, ·1 cP 
wr c;::i n Dot rsGn~P 
COMC ,._ by c h oiGP a 
~ - Th,-, ,., r' S S IJ Ci.,-, l; i. 'J'1S p;i VP J S ODDO:"' u J11 l 't,y L, P ) Bf' C Oi:1C' 
.:::icl.j_ 1J :-> i.. 11._,r, . b) 8('1"'v c . c)'R.cc~ iv0 , - ··<""L, "' "' < , ".'I"' ... . 
;"; - ~ h,, ·!., . < o sr rrvr.'h by- p~ .... 0l 0ng i. g OU"'" ::iss o cif".ti.o-ns , 
'"''1 l d r L ".'I yi. ri -· o .r " ".'I c :t r · i. i-1 t:.," .,,, cc • 
i 
I 
N0v. 16 ' 24 h .. 5 : p G.8~ 2 26 ,27 M 
Ch"' ' 1. $ l , 1s 0 lov cj uh<=' C HJ. ... Gil. , g~ v r 
h i.m :3 r- :f' f' ." i t, : 1 .h,..,l, e ighti s,.., nc -r.Jif y • ctef\11. ... r 
1:., 1. t,h rJ10 ·1• F' :?hi11.g o:r ' ,..., t,P b y t, P W' 01" , ~ h e t, hP 
rij_g ·t, p r-8 c>Ylt. i 1J 1..., 0 h ·ms""l:f., g l o.,··.·.oJS , l1 ,h , Ou 
h >1V1-"1.f'; sn o G, \, in ·:LC', 0., - -;-,, •1.y suGh 1.,r1 i ·1.g; b v ,., i.:,h...,t 
i. ' ; sho u L b r h o l y ::;1•1cl wi ,:,ho · b lemi.s 1 .. o·r 2 _ l 
1
)1.c g-- r 'l.n J. go ,y t,h i "1.g , i:,hr1 ti :rocl 
h r18 rn ..- dr- , V J hi.m riorir is so g., ..... r,.q·J ;-i n ::l V < l '"' b1. 0 ns r.,h 
chu rh . .All c- l ;3 P. -r.,hP t ·o h2 s d.f' mus i.., D"' s ,_ cw,.. y • 
.J u r.J uhP chu1·r. i s tio b0 0 011.c.,rriD r.> ... y .· i. t,1·1 ..:ro~ ; j:1.., i. s 
t,!) ron ti i'Yl (°' f' o "' PV0' ""' o N i.:,hi..n g , rio t ('Vf''l'l vh f' g :-- GP .. OJ 
he l _ ... hP L r v 0 p y·v r1 i l n 1,;::-i J.ns r., i "L. 
'10 g-1 c- ::-,1j •: 8 .. .l"o-.l ' s 1. ov 0 J' 'J., ... ·l ,hP c nu ., .... c h 
G , t , :i.n t"JhP Dr., .,s 011. odt cJf' S .... , P g c V P hi ;:,(' lJ' :f O .... i t, . 
Go ·. v i ,_ 11.08 hts G11 .1 r r-l . 1..., 0 .,.,11:J" . • 1. h e :r 0'"1.1?;-
1.2 L b r , u t;y, po ,~ r~"' r- -i pu., ... i y ,. ~ o-:., hr 1,,...,s ::-, ti F• 21-:: -~• o.,., 
t,hr ell , .... c h Gh<" t shr CP!l not, L Q -, i. uh.OU G t,h C' <:!(> U 8 l . -
·t, i C .._ • Our subj rcr., i. s : v'li.tl1. ou1J Sp o rJ o-~ W.- i ·1.1: l 0 • 
Let 1s ob~~ vP :-
~- Thr l
7
j l. o:f C llJ'"'Ch t, : t Go~ , F' Ilu :? ~ :::-1J cr' .. 1 u .. f' :..1. 
hj_ s r l ;ci '1 o f' ... .... C"J.,.. T"lp t. i 0 . • 
~-- Wh'"' -i.:, r;-- n Loh c ctrn ---ch 
o ~' igi. " l b r,:, t,y, p o 
o t.o r cg,.,l"l r1 
(' ., , :.n· DU"' i.Gy? 
\.,. ti 0 
• • • • 11 o " • o • .I P1P o • ca a o G a / 
t 
Nov., 1A ' ~4 V 
:5'i. •,her i _,.., t, \. QM ,- .::1 } r1 v i._1g i.:,r-_ i.rcr .:: 
v r.,,... , i. :f' .. h C' l ') s r 'J n. r n i r- c C' , d o 1 ~h o v l i. g-h t ,.., 
21 cl .... \- r--pu ,)1.r h0usc , ,., :l SC'c -,: '-l i. 1_ i.gC'n1:, L,v 1.,i l 
:P i.n , i. ,-.,1 
o::, ... i. l.-
cr.rhl P , 
S h (' 
.. h r '2 1.,rr",v of' vhis o .. i.Pnt,"' · o r-, ..., is i.:,h C"' 
t:, "'" w ... -t,,y ... y o~ hum. n n:-- wl.P" .. 
~ hi.s p "'r b _ b Pr'U1_,i.~,.,.,u l y p,"'PSPn t.,c:: w1 o Di. -
tu~rs , onr of' ri,.., 1 con .... ciou .... o~ h r v i n g lost sornC' g0m 
o vt,--r_,up , i::,,::,L<?'Tt, h O"l0 1" , ,.e,..,, .. chin g :f'o,-- i_1_, ; 1:,h c i:,11-
0 . o:' ,7od SC'P·1- i_n.g; f' o ..... ri::1n \-h ,, ,-, s osi::, by -i:, lP c r- .. P 
f'E1 l l o 
-f' . .. l . 
0 1 s u bj Pci:, is ~ho Lost Coin. 
L PG us obs . vf: ·r_,he o; oces~ of' SC'f l' ing ,., n 
i thP l st c oi . • 
1-, r r; :r .. i t?; ,., cf'2.1 lP - t h b P · 1:, l ig11i:,L g oui:,:f'i i:, ob t < i n -
Pb lP rt t h ~t ti.rir . 
3 - Using it in r v . 1 ,v pa-~ o f' t h P "' oorn- not s · rnp y i~ 
soec · 0 l ·ooms •J"'" _· 11 spPc l n ::i"' "' ts of' the on P 1" 00T:1 11 
~- S · c--c p i.:ig 1_,h r hou SP - 01., s o rnp \1 hC"' 1 'P 0 L ~P , thr h use -
i:,hr right Pl • cP. 
P1P 11 . e O a O O 0 
lJ v . 2 3 ' 24 ----=~~;;.=a::......;;;:;;_..;;;.____ V 
I f ... ;-iy W P hav l 1·• shi.p w•i vh him, 
p ,:1,j_ w,- l{ i 1 0 l ttP s s, W(-" l i0 c nJ. do ot, th0 LT'Ut.h. 
I th · n 1{ thP c rnpl , · nt, of' most, i. · 11ot c 1 _ 
0:f u s , is thn t, ou 1 -- rP l , ti onshi.ps c nJ. u :;~ f'p l o -;rv ship .. 
[1 "> "'P Ov ~· h :i t r p i\T ()U _,.1 ha VP th0rn , t,h.P y J. Qt, b i '1.g 
Ghc• esi.:rP,.l "Psult.s ; , nd· t,h2t, i'~ P. eT'C n t .... P't,i EIJ,.., iPd 
',V i t:,h uhPri a 
T fel . o Rh ip ith nP iEI to sh - e Wh e t. 
o h2,s pl~cPd himself i . po .... ition s o s 
vo :rn2.. ·- c: it '"Jossible f' o."' JYl n , though by "1.8 .tU.,"P a i11.-
n , ... 't,(' r.t8.VP f'P llowship Wit,h hirno 
..xo 1 h7,S w2dP i. v pos ... i.b l :r 0 1" u t tu."'11 
ou . l i. rri it, tio1 .... 2 nd ig o · .n c i ·1'Lo i tPl 1 ;__g<? rice. 
I :f ··~ p 2- "p poo El d dPsi e 1:,0 b ., ... ich; if' 
"./ P r 7 ' P bl"nj . n d ·:- ould h 21.v r- OU " s ip;h t, ; if' Wp ~1"p in 
J. V\1 P~s 21nd J.p"' i . " P li g h t, ; i.:f -..vr h ;:i,vP sa ness , sin 
SO"" OW, e nd wi. .. h j oy, pP r Cf' _ 1 · hP.npi1ess , gpi:, 
I'0 l l or sh ip l ith God r n y ou ~ ill havn thr dPSi .. 01 
God ' s f'Pl o i shin PxcludPs sin, sic)nPss , 
s O".., ... "' OW ;:i ·1d r c: jh. 
L Pt us o b SPY'VP th21:, i.t ;_s ou "S to h V P 
f'P l 1 o·, sh · -o ~t' i uh Go : -
l -I·1 hi ... ·No . 1(s - in ri L l t,hrtt hP h s M ,d.e . 
3-In hi. .. Pl J1 of' . "Pdrrri_pt,i. • Hen.cP WP h v chu. "Ch 
~r v· cPs , 8n PVt ngPl · stic mPPtings. 
I ~ u . pri.vilrge n1 j oy of fe l ow hip wi th Go lrt 
us :r a . g0t t,hP i q o,... in s i gY'l. i f' i cc1 v-i..t, s 3 oci e,i ond. '711. 
f'Pllm· Phip s of' i:.v hich we m y b P Pp.,"' ivPd • 
• • • • ••••• • Arn.r r1. • • • • •• • • 
~ ov G ~s ' 2~ ff~h. 4:19,20 M 
~ OT' :- ~"Pril lPVPl hrfl d r-- l"PE'Q 1 F'GP·'"'u l 1re -:l -
r"'" ., ,~ .. "'U"'1Dr"t i."'1. s ornr J"' P"m · ..., ri v r ---y ·.rnpo .. "'tr'.nt, .,_ cl 
u :rf u1 i - st,1 ·urnrnt, . 
Bu t,, o .. "'~lr."' O" t,h <" t"' u rnprt:, u "1 
i t iJ11 - "' "tfl.l1 usP i''u l nr ss it rnu s t br 
h e n 2 of' 'th P p_ opr " p P ... o : i n t h P h, n d2 p0 ·•, 
s o11 ·. ho ·n m\ v1~h r n , h v 2 j _ ½h r""' P Lo u ... P i •t~ 
l\PhPmi h Vl"c.: S lPVPl h 02cl01..- "'"'P.._ OU"'"'CP:fU _ 
. r e- lp~-- . HP h r-i · ,juPt c omP f'., .. m ·thP ·<i n g ' q P<- LA c .· 11 
P P "',_ ·.:-i ',1 i. t,h ~lPf'i ·1 i t,p p ons to "P 'J 11 · l · t.h P \I\, 1-. 1..... of ' 
J r•"USP. lPm . 
HP f u~d many f t h P nr op lP d · ~ cou-, gP i , 
ny o · t h P~ h 8d h r~o~r i. d i~~P-0~~. ~hr i · tf-
fr "r nt ors b PCc ~r -p ~y , d P RC! Y p-p y f o~ ~h r P~-
r>rn i.r ... o f' t,hr Lo .... d , , o, .. · .... 
'11hp "P ... , ~. l ''T ,y s cr"'"t,n i -r1 DP D l r ·ho P t, 
a n :'l n0 2 ,,.. i n ... ch vfPJ ,v s ·t o 1. in :f o "' ·thr rns r L v r s 
t...,hP t i. t, P c ,,7.arn it,,y how ·"·s . 'l'h.P y ::i "r C"'" O ic PE?i -
T .1i_q cl ,: s .. , i J ' 17 .L.or ·p ~l ';r O Jl_d b P b l o-,, i ng 
vh r· t,•"' lJ'1'1PPt °F O"' "' 0"1 P thi ~1g o""" 1.not h P 8.1 t,hP tirnP n 
ri"hry ··. ou l r,,:,pn yo.i :r m d oi11.)' ;-1 y :ih i n g cons 1.:,- ·uc-
ti.vP. Bu-t, Fl b l. . Ft, 0 :f' 'thr t ·1J rnpP,:, o CP t n i h i lP , 
i n t,h P ., ., • g · L P- c. C , b,t ·thP "' ight, prJ"'~On t, trll 
i h P 'P rr P "P P..n ~i ho :, ·Jr r 2 "'"P gP t ting on L.. hC' p J'u ~ . 
Ou -:"' 1A~:::· t sho\ ,._ t .t l1'chPrnt8h h n.::l :=i con:fP ,.,_ 
Pncr v' t TJh t,h r 11·ob le8 , 'R.ulP ."'S Fl J. Ghc~ ·opopLP , 2 "1 · 
D 8 Cf' b e f' o --~ thrri t i'i O irnpo1"tfl L, f'r.GGS : •, i. : ·Sl.., thP 
c .,: ·-;:,r.;t,P"'" 0 ·'"' r...,he wo, ... ,:, ,' 'ld. t1P 1 1 1:,hc "' P ln t,i n o·'" t h r 
pPoP tr t o on r Hnot,hP i.. n ·thr wo ·•,: . 'l'hP rr :·urnpr T, rn;, y 
b r J s r . p ·\ c t, i. cc .. l 1 .Y : -
1- 'r o 11fl ., ·e,hc ' "'m y of' t,hP L o ,· 1•' hP GhP p Prny o~--
f-l n f:,.''01"' i. ri.r -- . 
2- To ~J~rno~ ,:,h r pPop lr GO -. g-ra Gr"' unity . 
[5 - 'l' o cal 1 ,:,h .- ::i 1"IT1.'f of ' G-o .:' 'to c· g~" Pr-tP' "' E?P ""vicP • . 
L r 'G us -0pp ,o C l OS P t 'J Ql) "I"' l_p17 \.. ('"'" \ i vh U 1 "' t,"' " 
DC't s o t h ,--i_ t hP mny tPL u ~ 1\hP1t h o·, PnJ. ~,11 hP.,..,c to 
b -0~ ·.t. 
. 
• ••••••• ,.. e A r "1 . e 9' ., Ii} " • Q 
/ 
' 
ft v. ~o ' ~4 Ac~~ 16:L. C.30 M 
Si "' ... S , :, h;:-- 1:, mu st, I o to b r SA.v rd? 
'J'h i R.ori2 n j 8 i Lo ." TT'l c ·1,-p s :, i "1.4. u i Cf Ty vh n t i 
un ivP.,~::1. . nd ·t:.h r i n 4.ui-~y "r v 0r.lf' T.Jh f' s l-- nt,i rw t E1l1 4 
OP in . on r.Jh c t, T!JP _ h P V P 8 .1 · r .y ~ h r ld 0 :'1.CP ., .. ni n g t,h r i ..... 
ea V c ti0"1o ~ h Y hP V P fPlt t,h .t, thrir S c· l V ~ t, - Oll. .e -
pP1i Pd 1JP0'1. t,h ri 1 p h y ... ica L. r c t ivit.{ .... othC';" ·than up-
t hrei ." T"1Fl7. i .:,;:1., 1_ at,t i tudC' toW~ "' .. d~ R P f'in.i ,:,p 'N' O --1 - t h '."l.. t 
h , s b r- ll. 0 "1 r f'o .' t,hCTT'I . 
M .... t, rnP n un tr2 i.nP , :f i_!i it Tnll c h P O.S iP:'" "tO 
us 1:,hr>i :r f'eet 2 , · h a d.... t,ha n t,O U .... t,hP i , .. h r i1 1 " v 2 '1. --
h e d . 
1 - Thr'.T, "the . . PA 1,:--r .f't,e s Lv ~- u i o P.1u2t c l ,"i'r-:,y s ""P og-
.n izP t.h r irnp o-' ' t n P n 7 v ~U P of' p e:(\s onF"i. l · 1:,y. 
2 - Th _,:, o:f~P e o s ious ss of' ou ~ l im ita tions ~ i 
:f .ilu .. 0~ C8US0 u s to SPP ~ salVPt, ion. 
3 - rha~ of'tPn th0 s v _t,io WP f'i.nd i s v p-- y ~uc h 1 ~g-
0 """ c,h2 n wr s eP • 
M2 y t,h P Holy Spi~ it, 
Lo ~v ~"t GP ll.d t,hP nP 
rrc r p P c c h o:f u s t'J :r P'l -
of' SPPl~j _n g ~;=ilv ;,1.:,i o '1.. 
e • 0 a • a a .- 0 • - mp-vi 8 e • e 11 • 9 ii • e 
• 
11rc. 7 ' 24 Ac ·t s 9:1 0 , 11 M 
An J 1,h r----r \11 ~ .. .-, cP i:,;,i_n di ... ciplC" 
n:t . I r TT' c. s Cl ' n anir J- n r,,j__ a ~ ; n d t , him ... C. i 
I thP Lo1--d in Pl v isio11., An ri.niqs . A"'1.d h r ... c h ,bF -
ho ld., I c"".,n h0::rr , L ,.,__ • An t ,hr, L o -.j s, i d un t,o 
h ini , 2 1 "' i.s0 , ;:i,n d go i·1.t,o t,hP .... t,•"PPt, vvhich i. s 
c0 .. l Pd STJ1 .. n, ighi::,, a n d P 4ui "'P i 11 t,h P hou ,, C? a-r 
cTU Fl, .... :f' o1 0 ·1 r c a l l r J s u1 , of' TPtT'S U ... ; J O 'br -
ho 1:1 , h r p:r"'n.Y Pt,ha 
11',"'oni ·•1}1, tPv e" viPw poin t. V\ P con i -
dr . .. h i m, S~ul o~ T< -sus , thP ~noetlP Pauli 
on P of' t h r 1110 ... t, intr---"P ... 1:,ing ch, " c r, tP:.,S in , 11 
t,hr Bj_b l e . 
But, a t thi ... t,i ~P ~r wi ... h t, c o~-
... i P ."' hini a onr wh o --1va ;:i, g, ..... 0at, bel i..rvr, .. in 
nr . y P.~ a n · onr wh o pra y0d ~ u ch. 
We h c VP .. _ qons t, o ,b Pli C? VC thc t 
fl .Pl. O g ot,hp r t, ing ... thc: t, hP vas t, u ght, by hi ... 
parPn ts , 11.l t,U"tPr ... a t, 1r ;=t :"S U ... Ve. s h 011 t, O D:"'aYa 
I t i .... d ngrrous t,hi·1g f' o:r 2 .. m, n 
to i1. CO!1VC1"' ' a. tio ,1J.th J-o l - to p 1-r1,y to God if 
d o P ... not •ish to do t,hP ~ i.1 1 of God. 
Sa ul rt ... a ma~ too e c. n es t , t.oo 
s i.ri.r.0 "'e :t·1.d. e nthusiast i c to c ont.inu0 irt t.h P 
V : "'O 1,F -,r ;.:i y :f' Q;-. PVe '"' • 
Sa ul h ad p rayP J. ni r: n y t, j_ ,·no~ b r :r 01"0 , 
bu t "thj_c:: u iP18 his p ---;i,,y p"' Ve P . .... 11.C?St, sin.CPTC' 
,, n .::1 pJ':fp c C,Uil., l , 8 n r R. -.~p s U l "t o:r hi p----ayPr 
his w 0 .~P l i :fes p ."' OP' , rr 'd"as c a 11.ged. 
LP t, J P ob sC':rve : -
l- 1 _)1;, t, Par11.0s t, TJ~"n y r-.·· c h R.,,'lf-;cs OU'" c t,"titud.e t o-
vc1 a·•ds OU'" :r0 l ow m<? no 
2 - 1. _ h . t, P;:c, "'"'n c-> s ,:, ur:::\f P,.. b 1"i '1.gs us n 0 1 .!.. igh1..,- o!-) -
P n 2 0 . .. P .'fP q a 
::S - ' .h" t 0r1.-."'YJ.0s t p;"'.V<1P1"' i. n st,2.rrtly p "'Po n.. "'PS 0 :10 
-r o- -- l i:f P s ·, o·"'l:. 
M.~, .r r ri 1 1 L Pr1 "'1 1. f' .... o;..., 1..,hP l i:"'(' of' s .. u l. of' 
__ ,·1,~"' ~us ,x1.· P :--ul ...,hr "P OBtlr "thr .... Pc~"'rt, -r 
P 1'=-' 0' Ct, U" l_ D-:"' y;, i. "1.g • 
" 
t 
0, 1.,h0y e~ , t,hr bo ldnr ...... P r -
T,r T' ., d ,J h 11 , nd pr ;-•er i v c d t,hn, ,:, ,v PY'C- l r;:, .,·1.r l 
[l d ig11 _ ..... o_,-n, T"'P ·1, -i:,h r y nir:i . ... vPllr d ; a n d t,h P y L,O ·i-
1- 1vlPd gr' r t,h PT"' , ·th.,t h n d. b r c-1 ·vi.t,li J r ... u ... . 
J'f o1.,hi. "1g · i.:,his vv o ." ld i so ;:, r,"L, .. , CLi i.VP 
s t,11.r rnn, .L fP,.. t,:7,tio11. o. t,hP DOIH' ... of' t,hr Holy 
Sui "' it,. 
ThC' Rol;{ Spi"Y"j_,:, givC's to rnp•·1 Pn lj_gh t,-
P'7.T'l1C' n t. , PO'iV PJ"' c]15 b d·1.Pss, t,h n,t, Cr:i, ·,. bP Ob t, - j_··1.-
P d ~~0m o oth e- so -er . 
' 
lVl(·,1 hav r t,"'j_p e,o ob w, :i. •1. th .· s : n Li g h"t-
r n n1r~1t, poh P . ., o.,,_d_ b old., ss by SPpa" ... n,t,i.•1.g t h Prn-
... Plv P J." 0 t,h " j_, ... ~1'F llm· me·1. c 1 l go:i.n g :i.111.,0 sr -
c l u :i. 0 ·1 . • 
0 Gh P"1"'S h;::iv "tc _ P'7. 1 on g pi lg""'i . :-:i,gr s i '1-
t, S(Q c ,-.l Pd h oly la11ds , hop.i.·1g 1.,0 ob t., i ·1 t,hc P 
blr ,. s;_. g ... . 
St,j_ L l ot.hr""'S h , V P spp ·,.t. nuch t ,i rnP :1 t, 
C01't,;:i in ... h "'"i.nP ,._ , 8,"lC i n CPT't,Fl i.'1 C 0 ·1 ... P C:"';l t,p d. 
b ui l_d i g ... rxpc CTJ i. 1.g 1, 0 1"rcPi ,.... t,h P r n ,_i. g h t ,P1.-
,..,r"1t,, D P .. ,·h:l b oldn 0 ... s t.h :-i.:t ,. i L l 111'7.. cr-i t,hcr, 
:, lJt,·r'c: cti V P . t0 t,hr i. -- ·,,..,r l l Q l1 rnr"1 . 
so~~ ;r,rn P pPct, t,o ... uc cppj int.hr ... P--
v i.cr o·P r.,h( L o'"'"d th"Y"011·gh .,-ri" :::i,b un Jr1'1.cr- of' .,_ ecu -
1, _., .. 1;:·1 , l_r- gra H r'lC0 1:,hP y go t,I) 1:,hr 'lCF1,d0rry , 
co L ·L r f?;c• ;,·1.d SP .mi ;1'"'"Y • 
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